





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































LETT ER OF TRANSMIT TAL 
H oN. N. E. K ENDAL L, Governor: 
Sir : I have the honor to t ransmit herewith the Thirty-seventh 
Annual Report ~ £ the Dairy and Food Division of this department 
fo r the year endtng October 31, 1923, as a part of the twenty- fourth 
Iowa Year Book of Agriculture. 
R. w. CASSADY, 
S ecretar-y, I o·wa Depm•f'm cnl of Agriculture. 
Des Moines, Janua ry 1, 1924. 
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~~~;-tert ~· Wright. . ...... . ... . Pol k ... ... . . July 1, J !l06 .... 1906- 1910 
n. 18~1 C · Barney····· ....... . F'ra nklin ... .. M ay 1. 1910 .... 1910-1922 
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flendering rlunt Law 
DAIRY AND FOOD REPORT 
Smn· the last report oi tlll' Dair~ .1nd Fo~>d Comrni-.-.it•n ( ~ ktohc.·r 
31. 1''22 l a radi cal 1.:hangc ha.- hc1..·n 111:11k in tht· ... t., •pt' anti mann~..·r 
of handling much of thl' lk·partnlc.·nt', work. Th~.· F.,nic.·th (~t'IH:ral 
.\ ... ,..t·nJhly created a llt' \\ Dqwrtrllt'lll ui \ gricuhurt• h~ ~.·or~:-olida:­
ing u ndc.·r one head th1..• Dairy and Fr•otl. \ ' l'lcrinarian. \ nimal 
llcalth. ( )jJ and 1 lott·l Dl•partrncnl:-. 
The: Dairy and Fo •d Dt·partllWllt \\a' taken on•r in ih c.'lltin•ty 
:md pla~.·ed in a division hy itsl•lf . kiHI\\ 11 a" th1..· Dairy and Fo<1d 
Division. f ts pm,·t•r:. \\'l're not c.:urtaill'cl . but rather incn.•awd a-. 
all tlw oi l inspection and ho:cl inspl·t·t inn was plan·d in thl' Dairy 
and Food Division. , \ ftc r tlimin:uing th~..· city mi lk ill'JH'rlnr:-, the 
in ... pcct ion fo rce of t hl· Depanm<:1ll wa-. incrcas~..·d frorn l·ighlc.'l'n in-
'Jil'Cto r:- to thi rty-two in..,pecwr-.. Th~.· policy oi ha\ ing- ..,pc.·cia l in-
-.pc.•t::ors fOr each Jim• Of \\'Ofh \\':Is C.:h:lllg'l'd to havill~ l':tCh in-.pCClOI' 
do all the insp<·<:tion in the territory allotted to him. The stat~.· was 
di' i<kd in·o thirt y districts. \\' ith th1..· n.n-ption of two sc.:ak men 
tlw r t'ma ining thirty inspectors wl!n· each g i,·en a district and a uthor-
iz<·d to do a ll t he inspection work of the 11<'\\' dcpartn H·nt in h is 
di ... trirt. This !-l r t·IJgt lwm·d the lkparinlt'lll along dairy lines. J:y 
thl· nature of the wor!.;: requi red it rwn:s-.itatcd getting thi rty nwn 
of dairy and creamery experience. Thi.., incrt'<bt'd till' (! lei f orcc o f 
nine llll'll prof1ci<:ll t ill dairy and crcalllery work In thirty. 
. \~ the consolidat ion act went int o crfec t July 1. 1<>23. this report 
will include the e ig-ht mon ths from l'\ ovembe r I , l <J22. to June 30. 
JI J2J . of the o ld lhiry and Food Commission and tlw four months 
from July 1. 1923. to October 3 1. 1112.3 . of the Dairy and Food 
J)j, ision of the Dt·partmcnt of .\griculturc. 
If the first four ll!onth-. ' work of the IH'W lkpart rncnt rs an 
index of what is to lw accomplished hy the changt•. thl'n: wi ll be a 
gn•at in<:rcase in dTicit'ncy . a s well as n mark<"d d l'creast• in t·xpl·nsc. 
So far a lmost twic<: the wurk has bl't'll d one at about t wo-thi rds of 
the co-.t when the several depa rtnlt.'llh wl're working ..,t·t>aratcl \'. 
That the dairy and creamery work i-. not to suffer hy the comoli-
dation, the following comparison bl'l\\een the inspct· tioll clone la'>L 
year in ] uly, }\ ug ust , Septembe r, a nd October and what was don<: 
this year during the same months is here given: 
Jt\IP.\ A-.;n FOOD IIF:I'.\JtniF..\'T 
Ju,wctlon IDIP<'Cllon oau. 1a I !do 1 .. !! 1 ~lo, nz2 Ulo. 
f'r• utn T~al t-Ic ult :t ~63 ~-~~3 ,.,. 
t tPBW Stall n l.t:l'l~ :\,IJ!H~ I.IU 
I r rl .. "' 631 1•; Ulllt)'lii[HI &I "'11 IQ; 
f,. c r :om J,•cturl .. l );6 auo IU 
llllk II' , D 3~ 30, r.. 
.. ·aroJ (J;dr, .. 3 , .. ~~s ltl 
U:!<t 7 82:! let>! 
I ~In, 1922 4 ~lo .• 19Z~ 0•111 
Xurn~r lSertln,.:s .ur .. nd•'li £1 t%1 l;t 
:o;umhH C"l•fnt•l.1lntlt In\ rMII.C.Jh •• 31' fU 4!C 
.SUihhU S411nl!)t8 C',•ll•·c:Ct d 2~2 1,017 785 
,"\umlwr :->•mPIH Tnt•..S 2 :!l~ 2.1•2 tH 
Numt,('.r Pru••"(·uth•DII 27 ,. 
" .Sumh•·r r-;xamlnalhm• til\'t•n 3110 672 271 
3.1SC un lt!l 
Tins rcl'rt»<1lls onh :1 '""'" pan of d~r improvemcnl madt bv 
tht• rttn.r.u1ul.,llun, and i"' mtl\llr•nt·d htrc tu jthtify the cl:um tW.:t 
"n ""''I~ :at th~ lim<', that the l>~iry Dtp~rtmcnt would not uffer 
lor II" rhan.:•· \\ h;ll ''·" ll<'<·n accunlph'l"'cl hy the '"'llf't'1ion ,,,,. 
1n §111<"4 Jul' I. l••.!.t i\ :t-hO\\Il in olhrr J..:trt!\ of thic;; rqKJrl. 
H.\11\YINfl 
f·.,c·r .. llln tiH' hr~t c.Uier- l·amc. mtu J.,\\3 in tht.•Jr ox drawn 
·~·~~·rc·cl wa~: "' 1dth thr liul~ C<>\\ ti.,J bc.·hind. 1hc cu\1' ha~ pl~)«< 
"" 1111pc>r1~n1 I"" mthc agn,nhural gro111h of 1he '''It<'. Fl'\)111 Ul( 
hr•t 1111· ruw anrl 1111• l11·n haw IJ<mh· the hurdcn of the hou,rhold 
''1'<'11«'<, furni,Jnng ruurh ui lhc fllf~l :uul 11ith 1he ,urvlu• trad<d 
tl tlu !\ton· tnr 1h.u \\hH h c:nult) not lw rai.,.c:ct hU thl~ fam1. Each 
)l.!lr n~ the ianntn 13\C em ,. t .. rt.11i1e tl~ cununere~aJ v2lut of 
thc•lr rnuJ,:haJ.:l' \\llln m.trkctc.•cl Ill tht· (uriH r,( Jlllfk, cn.:am ancl bm· 
tf'r, the mtr:re t 111 dair)tnJ;! h .. inl,' .a .. t"CI. It j, thn•ugh the dairy 
c ,,, th.,t tlu<li rough!\ g..• i" cun\t•rrt•d mto (<Jorl proclul"h which (urm 
urh a l.nJ:c nn•l lnl!K•n.nnp:lrl of''"' die1 nf our •·n1irc popuhiHlft. 
.mel fm wh11 h ron.\lmt<·u I") 1norc Jhan $.l.00:),000.0Xl a 1c:or or 
tl.{ltll S.\() l._l ilt'r IN:r ... m. ~lu.· i~ a mar hint· that rnnvcrh thr .. gra~"-f1 
nf the 11:1-lllrr, th< ruugh.lj!c :utcl b) ·prc><lucl uf the gram uno milk. 
the lll(l<.t v.<lual•l•• fOO<] for man. Only 1hmugh the agrncy of ani· 
IIJ."lt~ ran !ir.UCh r•m~:hagc be- C'onHr n• c hunao n iCk,. ~~ll am· 
mal ••n the farm r.·turn' n prc•luct of so much food value as 1ht cow 
lur the fOOl! <':11<11 
It i• Ill thr kan \(':tr-. oi drmnh wit rom ancl ""I' ln<lurc- 1hat 
da•r),tll: i' 1110•1 apprrcut"l The n..:tm chttk nnd the <'gl: m 1<'\ 
Uo mu~h hl tuh.· tht• fanlwr 0\t.•r th("\t' \'C:lrs nf tlrpre .. •uuu n.un 
<Ill: b:t5 mcrca...,l tn 5(1111< I"'" nt1 of • ur •l;llC to the '"'lnrt th t lh<' 
«'" tlonnnalt.'' th<" work on th\: f.1m1. \\ ht·H tlu~ t.Jt·nu' Jltll .. JH rlt\ 
JlfC'arl< J'vrn durint: the rttcrtl clcilation t!Jt, tla1n I Ulll<'f \Ia· 
10 rnulh l.K-ttc-r 1-hapt" than tu ... J::r:\m £f!l\\tn~ tiMl.!hl~)f \ .. the larJ.:C'r 
tract> of 13nd "ere di'~•l«< IIllO mallrr lamts 11 1 .. •'3111< nr. c'"'" 
.\\'I:;R.\C:E \tiLl< l'ltllfl\'1'1 10:0.: l'EU I'll\\ 
Tbou .. qd l'ouocl• l'H l'o..-
5f!"''Ht RL\Silfl 
8\\ 1TZ •. I\l.ASU 











CIIU..E ~ I 
to cuhi1a1e 1he land rnore thoroughly. kt-tp mnrc stn<k, .ond tn farm 
on a mnre di1 rr,olied plan. 'I he ro" fitlt'(l \\<II 111111 tin' trnn•· 
fonnataon ~ht' i ... aclaptl·tllo intt.·n .. i\t i:trll1111J;. l:u~o:l'l~ h.,•fa\ht"' hr 
produces the mo-t human food In !he acre. "he ~nnchc:; r.athcr 1han 
dtl"lttl·s thr land •ltm .. <" ing-n·clu·nti nf tht· nil that m;muam"\ H' 
fcrtiht) arc ltft ahno 1 f'nllrdJ c n I he bnd 'II hen 1he prt•hu:l< ul 
thai latul lc.l\ c· thr fan11 in tlw form of cl 11ty (trn<lu<l• I he """ 
but Ids up m•lr.:td o( I caring do\\ n 
l>air~ing du<, not expan•l r~pull). \ g•J(I<I tlalr) larUt ,~ thr rc· 
suh of •lo\1 gro" 1h The l>nl hcrch nrc h!.tainnl b~ a " n t ltnl 
conN~ of brc<-tling rath~r than b) ptmha«·, an•l n1 lc'> c""t llogh 
prict-.. do not !!.timulatt" J'rodurti .. n tu en rt producti~.~n as uthtr 
branchc.,. of ~gricultur~. h '' a •faltle c ntcrpnse, ltrO\Idlllg a rC'J;'I 
lar inromt and appr.:tJ, tn thl· tuan \\ hn j, ~Hi lit·•l 1•1 prt·.ut his 
~uccc<s Ol'er a pc:r.od of Har• :ontl nol 111 the gtt r~<·h qmck l>fJe 
The intrt.~<e in lhe numhu of ruhc• 111 "") one• \<':lr w1ll 111 two 
or three years incre:a'e 1he number of co•\S lor milk production, 
10 D \IR Y A:--'U FOOD DEPART~IE:-;T 
but I• m <·r price" and un fa vurahle conditione:. may decrease the num-
lx: r of l·ah·cs rai-.ed the next year. S•J there i~ very little danger of 
a rapid inn<·a~c in dair) cattle. 
Dairy prrJduch fluctuate k-.-. from year to year than mo-.t farm 
proclm·t.,, a-. the la-. t three ) ('ar:- have demon~tratcd. Dairy cault 
wlwn no long<·r <k-.ir<·d fnr milk purpo:-es can be fattened and o;old 
for hn·f. 'J hc-.c <":tttk with the \'eal cakes from dairy herds iur-
lll'·h about om·-f ourth coi our beef and ,·cal supply. 
SrH'IH't ' ha" pia~ <'rl an important part in the demand for milk 
YJ·;Attf,Y I'J·;Jt (',\PITA CO:--'S1'::\TPTIO:-\ OF Clli<~I<~S~ 
1'111':'\'JIS I'EI! CAPITA 
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prndm·1-. in tlw la-.t ft'\\' yt•ar.., in bringing the public to rcali7.t' tlw 
part mill, play-. in de..' <.•loping- a -.trong- and healthy people. Rich in 
fat. clair) product-. art• abo rieh in \'itaminc ( .\ ) .;o ncc<.·-.-.ar) in 
tlw dn t•lopnwnt of t·hildn·n. \\'hile this important \'i tamine i-. foun<l 
i11 q~g ) olk and ~H'\'n lt•a f \'C~etablc:- the mother Jlt't'd not worr~ 
mt·r tJn.., important fat·tor in the did when milk. buller, and chct·se 
are usL·d regularly. 
The records show an increase in the usc of dairy product' 111 
hoth ritit•o.; and ru ral district.; of our coun try. T his is d ue in part 
to tht· inrn·n-.ed kno" ledge on the part o f the public of the food 
value of milk :wei <liso to the !Jetter quality and improved method<, 
of di..,trihution. 1\ lost ritics of any size so regu late the sale of milk 
that many times they get a better and more even quality and handled 
mon• sanitary, than is delinn·d in the smaller and rural communi-
tic-.. In our own '-late there are cit ies which have pac:.scd milk 
ordina11n's n·quiring all milk not coming from credited herds to be 
pa-.tenrizt·d. also defining the sanitary conditions unde r which th is 
ll 
milk ~hall be handled. That all thi ... ha ... it-: l'l'il'l't 1111 thl :un .. unt 11i 
milk that is constmH~d 1,., ~hown in thl• i11llnwin:! In 1:"'' d till' :mmtal 
pt.•r capita cc..m-.umptirlf1 oi milk in till' l ' nitul ~t.ttl'-. \\a-.. t\H'nty-
two gallons. In 11120 it was iorty-thrn• ~allon-.. anti 1".!.! t1it~ 
gallons. 
That we may ha\'e no fear oi 0\l't' produrtion i111' "lHHl' ~c...tr" at 
!ea-.t. cumpari:-on-. oi till' ~l'arl~ Jll'l' t':tpita non-.umption 11 milk. 
Lmtter and chee:-e in the dt t'il·n·tn n l\1111 I'll'' han· l>l'l'll hl'n·in 111-
-.erted. Thc-.t: n•mpari-.ott-. \\l'H' tak1·n irom the 1''2.! l'l'J"'n \li the: 
l'nill'd Statt:-. Dt·partlllc..'lll ui .\gril'ultttr\'. \II oi \\ hidt gPl':- tu 
:-how tln:n· is n11Kh room iu1 l''l'·ll"-ion right ht·rl' at hollll'. 
YEAHLY l't~H C'AI'I'L\ ('ON~ll'\li 'TION OP \\'ltOt.E ~lii.K 
1; \ 1.1,11:'\S 1'1·:1{ 1',\1'1 T \ 
!'< w r; 11 r: :-; 
Dt-: :'\'~1.\HK 
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Too much praise cannot be giH·n the :\ational lhiry Council for 
what th<.·\' have clone and an doing to illl'f'l' l"t' tht l'mt-.tunption of 
dairy pn;duct-.. ?\ow if the farmer" "ill do tlwir parl hy dl'nt·a-.ing-
the roo.;t of production. which can I>\· do1w without cll'l·n·a-.ing their 
margin of profit, by better cows an<l 111orc con-.i-,tcnt feeding-. tlwl:t· 
will be little danger of the f:1rnwr having to sdl the products of hts 
cows for less than the cost of production. 
Nineteen h undred and twenty th r<'<' "ill ~o down 111 history a<; a 
good year fo r dairying. The dairy farnH'r has had a go.od markt t 
and a keen demand for his prodm·t. i<J22 and )<J23 wt!l he long 
remembered ao.; the complaining y<~ars for tlw farmer. I lis cri<.s of 
di<;tress have been widely publi..,hed hy t h<' press and rC·l·choed Ly 
the politician, but you have !ward littk from the m~ul who milked 
the cow. 
YC\111.\' r••n t AI'IT\ t'O="Sl lli"TIO=" OF' BUTTF.R 
lo .._l,:i I f.l, '-.:AllT\ 
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l ht• lntt·rl'>t 111 ''·"'l mg '' wdl '" the prcxlucrion ha, 11u1 It '"'"cd 
att)' •hu111g tlu ~t·ar. ~l'\·er haH· our (:nnH.'f'ii 'hown !<riO murh ut· 
h If t Ill llu. I !trt brul uf hi~,!h prodUI mg Mrain. It i~ not :1 qu('S-o 
titan <•f more cu\\~ ~ tnurh a ... htttt.-r CXI\\S. E\cn a~ it is the cow 
u cl< tnj! hl'r J•1tl loo\\llrcl an<rt'll-ing t .... ~·, income a< the foiiOllmg 
t~lllnatt.: ot tht• t•tt;al ualuc o{ hc.:t' JJfud11\.U fur Ja,t year ti.hiJW' 
l r•,;Hn' r-)' Hllll r 132 .. ,7!!.,3&3 lbs. $ ~!.6o0,000.H 
In ('r••aun G-,MJU,tliJO a at. 5,3S6,()(HJ 0G 
\tnrkot Milk , , , • , , !tOO,OHII,IICIV lbo. 22,600,000.00 
('hPt•P.I . . • H.~liU lb•. 88,12!i w 
t'uttnat• <'h•• ., 2Ctu.ouo IIQ 
··arm U~Ur) nuttPr IJ.! ... u,uuu 1bR. ...~0.000.00 
( tiD~h nu-d \I ilk 7 'vu,OOO lh•. 670.0~U.00 
!-iktm MUir. •n•l Uulh'T M1lk 3 Coo 000 ovo lba. t.t!O,OOO ot 
t-'trllh.t«r ll.COU,CIOU tnn~ li.JOO,oOOot 
Tulal $117 OH USiiO 
IU\\ \ Ill TTEitM,\KEIIS ~1 \K•: (1000 
If llll're C'VN '"'' ''"" Ull) donhl "'""'' Iowa uutlcnna~t·r-' abil· 
ll\ to m~lC' the ltt:s1 lmHt'r in thh t•c.untn, that doubt ~urrl) mu .. t 
h:Hc ll<'\:11 th,r<lkJ 1111' ~c~r \\hm "<' ··on<ukr \\hal <our bullrr· 
ma~u• dtd alii"' I\\ • n~1·onal roul<"l< hcld 31 !')r.1<'11'<', :-;..,. \'1>r~. 
lUhl ~(aolt.;on, \\ IKntl 111. rhe) \\Ott nil 1h~ prizb olfcred t\Crpl 
a •thcr and loront<' m~·lal. 'I hey \\on tht· c>ttl of ,;x :11 Syra~ 
.ttlel <lnplic:ollol lhii ,,, ~"''""'n In acl<luton to lhi<, tht) \\OO 1ht 
pritc lt:mntr otlcrul h) the :-lational t rt·.untry Uullermakcr-' .\•><>-
llamon 10 lht• Malt·<•l,lanunt:: the hight•t a\cra):c o;cor~. ,\1 ~ladi~ 
hullcnnakcr' fr<•m <h:t<en -tal<- <U1111'<'1<<l, \\hilc: a1 :')racu« 
... C1 I) tlu<e ,131"' l"Ontpctttl \\lilt ( anaua 311<1 Ireland Ill A<l<lolton 
rhal J0\\3'> bulltfll13kcr' arc nut <•Hh goo<! at m3klllg bUller, 
bul arc ,,r,o .:ool :\1 juolgmg huurr, '' ,.,,,,,._..~r h\ ll~<·tr tt'\'urtl at 
1hc JUdgint:: C<~nte•l hdd a1 :\la<lt'"" ''"""~ tht :::atic>n.tl t'omen· 
uon. Thf'y \\Nt iuur om ot thC' ti\e J•r, nuums olleu..J 
Too much pr:u e cannot be 1:" '"' lh<l\C" nt<'ll fur "hal !Itt') ha\'~ 
don<' The ~~Ill that lhnr <r..an~nr•, tllt'lr •talt, and th~ da•n 
1 dtL•l') rt'<'tl\ ts dlft'<'lh :tl1<1 inoltr«th <'llnnot Itt 111<':1•Url'\l 111 tlcfi-
mt~ ltrm' 'J twn rt'\\nnl lll\ht tum• through th~ lr..no\\lt"'fiJ.:t~ th:u 
lu\\.l tull~ appn.'\"l.th .. \\h.tt tlw~ an· tiHIUJ.: tu tlt·muahtr~Ut• that \\C 
111•t only C'an. lmt clu makc•lht.' l)l·,l lmttt,·r in tlh' t•nilt"fl ~t;t;h''• 
Itt\\\"!' ~lED \1. \\ 1:-\:'\ER:' 1:\ :'\\rift:'\ \1. t I 1:-\ II·~ I' 
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Since our la:-- t annual report our lcgi~laturc a-; well a~ congrc~!' 
ha\·e both pa~:;cd a tilled milk bill. Filled mil k i~ a Wllljl<)ttnd of 
skimmed milk and coconut oil. The butter fat is taken out of whole 
milk by separation. The skimmed milk is then mixed with from 
three to four per cent coconut oil and this mixture is then reduced 
by evaporation to about one-half it s bulk. The evaporation reduces 
the bulk of the coconut oil very little so that when the mixture is 
ready fo r cann ing it consists of skimmed milk reduced one-hal f 
containing ~ix to eight per cent fat as the coconut oil was not re-
duced to speak of. The compound is ail exact imitation of evap-
orat ed milk in color, consistency, smell and taste. It can be dis-
tinguished from evaporated milk only by a chemical test. .\ s it can 
be manufactured for half the cost of evaporat ed lllilk the induce-
ment is not only strong for its manufacturer but it appeals to the 
merchant on account of its lower selling p rice . 
It was a violation of the pure food and drug act to ~ell this imi-
tation as milk, but it was permitted to be sold under its own cli s 
tinctive name. The manufacturers there fore did not label their 
product milk but used such trade names as '' [I ebe," "Caroline," 
"Nutro," etc. As it was put up in the same s ize and style can as 
the genuine article there " ·as a strong temptation for the merchant 
to pass out the imitation instead of the genuine arti cle. T his prac-
tice was becoming so general that the public health and dairy inter-
ests demanded a law prohibiting its manufacture, that being the 
only way to prevent its being passed off on an unsuspecting public. 
An eminent phys ician made the following statement before the 
New York legis lature : "I am in favor of prohibiting the manufac-
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ture and sale of filled milk. There is no economic necessity in our 
country for this imitation and debasement of pure evaporated milk. 
There is a biological function of butter fat which cannot be sup-
pl ied by any vegetable fat in combination with skimmed milk. The 
growth of their bodies, the quali ty of their teeth and the health of 
the children depend lar~d) upon milk in the diet. There is no evi-
dence of a satis factory substitute. There is every evidence against 
th is in vasion of cheap vegetable fat." 
Our civilizat ion depends more upon milk than any other article 
of our diet. \Ve should, therefore, do everything possible to en-
courage dairying. We need it both to preserve the fertility of the 
soi l and to furn ish the public w ith nature's best food for the grow-
ing child. 
T he law passed by the forty-eighth general assembly prohibits the 
manufacture and sale of mi lk cream , ice cream skim milk, butter 
milk, condensed mi lk or evaporated milk, powdered o r desiccated 
milk, condensed skim milk or any fluid d erivatives of a ny of them 
to which has been added any fat or oil than milk fat, either under 
the name of said products o r any trade name whatever. It carries 
a penalty o f from $25 to $100 for its violation. Its enforcement is 
placed in the department of agriculture. 
CREAM GRADING 
Last fa ll a meeting was held at the college at Ames to agree on 
some regulations for grading cream. Representatives of the col-
lege, the dairy and food commission, the co-operative c reameries 
and the centralizers were present. Four gra des were agreed upon. 
These g rades were made a ruling of the Dairy and Food Depart-
ment by the Commissioner and were approved by the E xecutive 
Council D ecember 22, 1922. 
T he four grades arc here presented: 
EX'l'RA~ 
Extras sha ll consist of sweet cream, clean 111 flavor and not to 
cont:~in more than .2 of 1% acidity . 
F I RSTS 
Firs ts s hall consist o f c ream that is clean, smooth, free of a ll un-
desirable odors. clean to the tas te, only slightly sour, and shall not 
contain more than .4 o f 1% of acidity. 
li 
Seconds shall consi,..t of neam that i-. tl'O :-our to grade as fir:;t:;: 
::\lav COntain undc,.irahic fl.\\ nrs nr (1llnr-. l'"l :l .,Jight cl1.'!!H'C. :lbO 
that which is too old to pa..:-. a-. tir:-t:-. \II ~nur cn•am cnntammg 
lc:;s than 28,..(. butterfat '-hall grack ;p: '-n·o111k 
ILLEc~ \I. 1' 1:1 : \~I 
Cnder the Ia\\ cream i-.. fum!. .11HI an~ n~.·a1n JliO~h~~:t•d from an 
·unhealthy cow or consisting in \\hole or in part <'f a tilthy. rancid. 
decomposed or putrid substann· shall not he niT<.'IT<I fnr :-ale. ~either 
shall such cream be purchased. 
An economical and practical acidity tc:-t wa.., adoptee! hy the Com-
mission, which consisted in taking nine cnhic n.•ntimeters of cream 
and adding to it a certain amnt1nt of lime wat<'r to "hich an indi-
cator has been added. As a lk alies dcstro) acids, the amount of lime 
water used will destroy the acid up to the st:-t ndard ftxed and the 
mixture will remain pink, the rolor of the indicator. If the acid 
content is higher than the standard the mixture will remain white. 
Any operator can make his own lime "ater hy adding- four ounces 
of bui lders' unslaked lime to one ~allon of water. Add to this a 
small quantity of the indicator on the point of a knife until the 
mixture, after a thorough sti r r ing, is a bright cherry red. 
T he size o f the cup used for mca"urin~ the lime water dependc; 
on the acidity standard. That i-;, it would take a measure twice the 
s ize for testing fir$tS as one for tt•-;ting extras. These cups or 
measures can be purchased at an) supply hou:-e. The capacity of a 
cup to test extras would be 4.2 cu. en., for firs ts or .4 of I% acid ity 
8.2 cu. en .. and for .6 of 17n acidity 12.7 cu. en. 
There ic; no contro\'ersy over the qm·-;tion as how ncam should 
be paid for. Everyone admit-; th<' priee :-houlrl mnform to til{' 
quality of the product. Se\'eral attempts h:n t' bcc•n maclc at diO"cr-
ent times to get a general agreement, by the c·entralizers, co-opera-
tives and individual buyers of cream, to go on to a cream grading 
basis. \Vhile all were o f one mind as to the desirability or such a. 
plan, competition was too keen to permit a practical carrying out 
of the scheme. A t the present time cream grading io:; largely an 
individual affai r . Each move that is made is a step forwarrl anrl 
leaves its imprint on the business. Thc·re arc always a few of the 
many that try it that stick and they arc today our most progressive 
creall}eries. _ Of the 435 creameries in the state 176 grade, most of 
them making two grades. Each .year finds addit ions to those who 
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arc recognizing quality in their buying and it is the prediction oi 
tim department that competition, if nothing else, will soon put all 
our cream buyers on a grading basis. 
'J he amount that is lost to this state each year because oi the 
anwunt of our butter scoring below 90 is enormous. Jt runs in 
the millions. \\ 'e doubt if any other class of busine!->s would be con-
ttnt with such a waste. For it is a waste to permit the number of 
pounds of butter fat each year that we do, to shrink in value from 
two to ten cent-. per pound bc·twccn the time when the cow gi\•e:. 
de)\\ n the milk and the butter is put on the market. 
THE STATE BUTTER MARK 
\\'c arc again calling the people's atten tion to the Iowa Butter 
1\lark, a cut of which is here shown wi th a lis t of the licensed 
Jowa crcameries using the state t rade mark. Four creameries were 
added this year. Cuts of their butter makers a re also presented in 
this issue. 
The dairy interests of lowa owe much to the twenty-one cream-
cries and their butter makers \\'ho have complied with all the re-
quirtlllCilts that entitle" one to usc the trade mark on his butter. 
' l lwy arc the men who maintain the standard towards which all our 
cn.•amcrics should work. Coupled with our prize winners they do 
even more for their s tate than for themselves. Iowa as well as the 
whole middle west prorlted in fin itely more than J ohn Stewart back 
in I S76 when the buller made in hi s creame ry won th e gold medal 
at Philadelphia, and so it has been from that day to this. It is the 
prize• winners. the nltll who break the records, they who make a 
prod uct whose quality is unquestioned, who ad ver tise our state as 
110 otht•r lorm ot advert1s111g docs. 
\\"c doubt if our creameries realize the commercial value of a 
trade mark such as the State Butter Mark. It has been stated that 
the word " Royal" the trade mark of the R oyal Baking Powder is 
valued at $1,600,000 per letter or $8,000,000. This pe rhaps is an 
exceptional case, but it goes to show that it pays to make your 
product of such qual ity that you can market it under a brand that 
~uaranlces it to the purchaser. Emerson is credited with the follow-
ing: " If a man write a better book, build a better house or make 
a hettt•r mouse trap. e\·en though he live in the wilderness, the world 
will make a beaten path to his door." \Ye cannot see why this 
would not apply to butter as well as to books or mouse t raps. 
Quality is the best insurance that a creamery can take out against 
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over production. a :;luggi~h market or any oi the ura\\ backs to 
"hich trade i::. heir to . It is the ~teady tr:ttk that appn•c•ate~ a de-
pendable product and is '' illing to pay a littk l'Xtra iM it that is 
the backbone of any we11 c<;tablished business. Tlw :-;ooncr our butter 
makers appreciate all this and bring their crcameril•,; up to the State 
Butter :\lark standard, the sooner wi11 we have that beaten path to 
lcm·a. 
II means a better price to the farmers, bcttt•r di,·idcml..; to tho~c 
\\ ho own our creameric.; and better salaries for the buttl'r makers. 
It will do much to help !-olvc the problem~ that now confront the 
farmer. 
Rules and regulati ons concerning the U!;<' of the State Butter 
~lark are printed in pamphlet form and can be had hy writing to 
the department. Ask for Hullctin No. Hi. 
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TR.\DI·>~J \J{K .\Uc JI'TI D FOR FIJ<ST QU.\LITY 
JfJ\\" \ J:t 'TTER 
IOWA 
BUTTER 
I.ICE \'Sf: \1:\fOER. 
L IST 01•' LICI~:-.ISIW IOWA CJmA:IJERIES USING STATE 
TRAIH•:·:IIAHK 
St•·awbcrry Point l•'armc r s Cry. Assn .. S trawberry Pt ..... Lice nse No. 1 
f•'arm er s Crcnmc>I'Y ('ompany .... . .. .. Manly . . . . . . . . . . . . . " No. 2 
A lgona C'O·OJ)t>ratfvp Creamery Co ..... Algona . . . . . . • . . . . . No. 4 
llre mer <'r <'ll ll1 C' I'Y Compa ny . ...... ... BJ'c>rner . . . . . . . . . . . . No. G 
I lu ll <'o·op. ('l't'lllllt'I'Y ('o ............. 1 lull . . . . . . . . . . . . . . No. 7 
C'Pnler \'a llPy ('l't•nmery Co ........... Sumner . . . . . . . . . . . :-.lo. 8 
LnkP ::'llills Cream pry Co ... . .......... L ake ::\fills......... No. 9 
\\ 'ashlngton ('n•amt>ry Co ... . ...... . . \\'~werly . . . . . . . . . . No. 10 
Tri poli Creanwry Co ... .............. Tripoli . . . . . . . . . . . ~o. 12 
T t•n o ltl Crt•umcry C'o ..... ... ......... Xorlhwood . . . . . . . . ~o. 13 
I>Pn ,·cr Creaml••·y C'o ................. Denver . . . . . . . . . . . . ~o. 14 
Klinger ('r<>nnwry ('o ................. H(lad lyn . . . . . . . . . . . No. 15 
l t t•<HIIyn Cr cam m·y C'o ... . ............ Head lyn . . . . . . . . . . . No. 16 
Artesian Cr ean1Pry Co ..... ....... ... \Vn verly . . . . . . . . . . No. 17 
f~a ,·mers Co·op. Crcnmcry .. .. . . ...... Oelwein . . . . . . . . . . . No. 18 
Slt'gel CreanH'ry Company . .... .... . . Tripoli . . . . . . . . . . . . No. 19 
Parmers' !llulua l <'o·op. Creamery .... 1\laynard . . . . . . . . . . Xo. 20 
Lost lslnnd Cn•am<>ry ................ Gmeltinger . . . . . . . No. 21 
Plymou th Co·op. Creamery ......... . . Plymouth . . . . . . . . . No. 22 
l·'at·mt>r·s' Bn tl<'r and <'heese Assn ..... Northwood . . . . . . . . No. 23 
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THIS YE.\H.'S . \DDITIO::-\ TO 10\\' \ 'S Hl' TTFR :\1·\HK 
GROL'P 
0 . I. Kloock. Northwood 
l"arm.-r:<' Butt..-r nnd Cht•t'!IP 
Assoclnt ion 
A. P. Andl'rson, 
Oraettlng<;r 
Losl I sland C renml!t'Y 
A. 11 lit>nt;:. l\taynnnl 
Farm 1 o><' ~ftJtuaf t'u·<~Jl. 
t • t,~;_un•· r y 
l\L l\lfkknfll<'>n, P lymouth 
Plymouth ("o-(.lp. 
Creamery 
1>.\IRY AXD FOOD DEPART~lEXT 
:'\1ARKET MILK 
.\~ ~tatt·d at the ut·ginning of this report the Dcpartmcnt of Agri-
ntlture disccmtinucd the financial aid to the city milk inspectors 
111 the Clght~:Ul larg<·r citics of the :,tate that was gi\en them by 
f "rmcr dallj and i 1111d com I 1i ,.,ion. 
It was thought by the department and concurred in by the com-
lnittn· of rctrcndnm·nt and rdorm that a-, ~o many of our cit ies 
wert· pas-,ing a 111ilk ordinance it \\a" hardly fair for the state to 
give aid to twenty of the larger cities, who on account of their size 
\\ere better able to stand the cxpcno;e of its m il k inspection t han 
the ..,mallcr community. 
'1 he law p~:rmittcd a limitLCI ~tmount of state aid to not 0\'er 
t wcnty citic-, of at least ten thousand population. X ot withstanding 
th(· change tht· departn1cnt ha-, not CL·ascd to be interested o r with-
drawn its support from any of the c ities o f the state. 
( >ur in .... p<·l'lors arc under instructions to work with a nd help in 
<'H'I') way po-,~ihlt- the local authorit ics in the regulation of their 
111ilk supply. Tlwy in-,pcct dairy fann ..... milk wagon .... and all place:; 
\\ hnc milk i .... --old or prepared for sale. They pick up :.am pies and 
t<·--t ...,amc. 1:) our thirty llH.'Jl all ha\'ing dairy experience we now 
gi'c all th(' eiti<·s, large or small, the !'ame attention that only t he 
l;u gt'l tllll:!-t llTt'i vt·d Lt: r ore. 
\\'e cundurtt·d a market mi lk contest this fall in twelve of the 
largn citic.;, tht· "a111e as last year and the year bdorc. \ Vc lind 
th<·..,<· conte .... ls ha,·c· a stimulating efi"cct on the milk distributors in 
the several cities. 
lklow we give the basis on which the scor ing is made. The num-
IH'r of poin ts opposite each disti nct ive qua lit y of the mi lk being 
twt·<·ssary for a perf <.•ct score: 
35 points ror bacteria 
2!'i poin ts Cor flavor and odor 
10 J>oin ts for c leanliness 
10 J>oinls for fat 
10 points for solids not fat 
5 potu ts for acidity 
5 poi nt!! for con tairu'r· 
100 
T he score~ for the contests for last th ree yea rs a re as follows : 
1921 1922 1923 
('pilar Rapids ............................... 88.93 74.00 73.91 
Slnux City .................................. 80.57 7 .06 78.42 
lhtbuque ................................... 77.36 79.57 4.40 
llc'H i\loines ................................ . 76.20 77.22 90.65 
Hllt'lington ................................. 69.35 65.32 6 .00 
\VlllL•r loo .........•...... . .. . ............... 68.83 71.72 67.63 
I )a VI' II J)orl .................................. 64.08 73.04 67.30 
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~lar::ohalltown ............................... 63.:!6 
~la!'on City ................................. 112.5~ 
Otlumwa ................................... GI.Ml 
Fort Dodge .......................... . .. . ... 6t.64 










The falling- ~hort ui a pcrkct ~t·on· i .... due largdy to high bai.'H'ria 
<.'ount and not to low points on tht• otlwr qualitil''· In nom· of tlw 
cit it·, ''a-; the hart<. ria coum high uwugh to indi,·at<.' a dan~~n~u~ 
t·nndition. The milk di..,tributed in our larger ritlt':-. i-. gnod.) <.'l \H' 
must not let it l'('"t there. \Yc !-hould he t-atislil'<i \\ ith nnthing hut 
th<.• h<.•-..t here in lo\\'a, \\'here all the condition:; fnr th<.' hight•st t.' pe 
of dairying exist. 
The highc..,t scoring indi\'idual milk~ \\ere a~ folln\\ s: 
Raw M ilk C lass 
II. F.:. ('ox llniry, Fort Oocl~~ ..................... . ... .• .. !HU>fl 
Phil C'rai~. Dairy. Des i\loinl's ............................. !l:i.if• 
I•'. A. Taylor na iry ..... . ........................ • ......... !l:i.OO 
A. Coppen Dairy, Sioux City ............................... !lfi.OO 
Past eu rized Class 
Jn· Jones Dairy, Des ~Joines ...................... .. ...... !16.00 
Gt·aham & <iarrN:;on Dairy. Ottumwa ............•......... !l-1.00 
\'. E. SodPr~trom Dairy, Sioux ('fly ........................ !l:J.7:> 
Iowa's 435 rn·americ'> (an increase of 1 I) have had another 
pro...,perou" year. T lwir output tota lling 132.~7X,353 pound-. i-. an in 
crease over last year of 8,910.264 pounds. The follo\\'ing- table shows 
the amount of mi lk and cream purchased to produce this, also\\ lwre 
cli,pnscd of: 
Milk r eceived ................................. 17:J.'II'l.417 lhB. 
Cream received ... . ........................... 3G0.70fi,:rH; II>H. 
Pounds buttPr manufactured ....•............... 132.h7S.:I!'i:l lba. 
Pounds sold to patrons. . . . ...................... 1,6R7,725 l bR. 
Pou nd s sold in Iowa . .. . . . .. ... . . ......•. . ...... 30,7!12,353 l hs. 
Pounds sold ou tside the st.ate ....... . ......•..... 10G,521,280 l bs. 
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'I lw flJIIowing table showing the amount of creamery butter sold 
111 Jowa during the pa'>t twcl\•(• ycarc; may be of intcrc<,t: 
1912 ........ .................................... 12,694,729 lbs. 
1913 ......... . ........................ ...... .... 14,716.555 lbs. 
1!114 .................................. .... . .... . 15,105,725 lbs. 
19 15 ................................... . ........ 15,842,119 lbs. 
1916 .................................... .. .. .... 16,439.883 lbs. 
1917 ............................... .. . ......... . 12,!HiR,67 I bs. 
1918 ................... . ......... . ..... ... ...... 16,827.457 lbs. 
1919 .......... . ....................... . ......... 15.842,119 lbs. 
1920 ............ . ...................... ........ . 18,719.251 lbs. 
1921 .................................. ......... . 22.627,283 lbs. 
1922 .................................. ...... .. . . 25,714.769 lhs. 
1923 ...... . ....................... . ... .... .. ... . 25,4 80.078 lbs. 
T he foregoing ligures represent butter manufactured by Iowa 
plants and cloec; not include butter comsumed with in the slate man-
u factured by plants located in adjoining states, or made on the farm. 
There arc few communities in the state that do not have a cream-
ery or the cash cream station. W e give here the number and kind 
o f creameries in the state. We have classed as centralizers those 
cr('amcries (mostly stock compani es) who buy outside o f thei r 0 \\11 
community by having cream shipped in, either direct from the farmer 
or from cream stations. 
Number of Creameries in State, 435 
Co-ope rative ......................... . . . . . ... . ........... . 227 
rnd lvldual . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99 
Stock company . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41 
Portoer ship . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
Cent ra lizers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
435 
Number of cream s tations (esti mated) . .. . .......... . .... . . 3,500 
IOWA W INS THE BANNER 
Prior to 1921 the buttermakers of Minnesota had won every ban-
ncr ofTered by the National Creamery Buttermakers' Associa tion for 
the best ten scores. T hat year ( 1921) ten of our buttermakers came 
to the front with an average score of 95.45 and the banner was 
brought to Iowa for the first time. Last year ( 1922) we again had 
to bow to Minnesota's high score. But not discouraged, our boys 
entered the contest this year with the determination that if Minne-
sota retained that banner it would be at the end of a real contest. 
;\n error was made by the officials in computing scores and it was 
first thought, and so announced, that the banner would go to ~linne­
sota, but on checking over the scores again by the officials it was 
iounu that J,n, a had \\Oil \\ ith a tina) ;n ~·ra~l' -.c~)r~· ~~i ll.J.338. 
~linnesota's final a\·cragc wa.- <14.540 and \\ i-.~·on-.in'-. '~4 . .\ll'. 
This, coup!ed with almo~t a dean 5\\e~·r 111 all d.t~-.~-, at both 
Syracuse and ~Iadison , makes this truly a batllt~·r ) ear i~lr Iowa's 
buttcrmakers. A list of those to \\hom we arc imkbtc.•d i,H. this last 
triumph follows. 
F resh Butter 
A. H. Bentz. )laynurd .........................•......... !\6.00 
D. W . !\lobler. New Hampton .................. .. ........ 95.75 
John S. Smith, Rockwell. ......................•......... 95.50 
H. J. ·wargowsky, Boyden ............................... 95 :!5 
A. D. Gimer , K lemme .. ...................... ............ 94.75 
1\1. J. )Jikkalson, Plymouth ............................... 94 50 
A. F. Bremer. Hampton ...... ................. ........... 94.25 
Theo. F. Stack. Su mner ................................. \1·1.25 
Otto Kloock . Northwood ...... . ... . ...................... 94.25 
Carl Hovland, Lake Mills .... ........ .................... 94.25 
Average ................ . .......................... 94.875 
Co ld Storage- F irs t S coring 
0. J . Kloock , North wood ....... .. .... .. .................. 95.00 
J . M. Hanson, Coulter ......... . ..... .. .................. 94 .25 
C. B. P eterson, Exira .. . .... .... ... ........ .............. 94.25 
Otto F. W eger, Strawberry Point. ... .. ... ............... 94 .25 
C. R . Conway. Garn e r . . . .... .. ......... ............ . .... 9 1.00 
D. W . Mohler, New rramplon ........................... . 94.00 
J. C. J enson, Ringsted . ...... . ............ ... .. .... . .... 94.00 
Andrew P. Anderson, Graettinger ..... ......... . .. ... .... 93. 3 
H. C. Stende l, Nor thwood ....... . ... . ................ .... 93.83 
·watson Shiel,, Lone Rock ..... ..... .. ...... ...... .. ... .. 93.83 
Average ... ............ .. ... .. ....... ... . .......... 94.124 
Cold Storage-Secon d Scoring 
Otto F. W eger , S t rawberry Point. ...................... 95.75 
D. W . Mohler, New n ampton ........................... . 95.25 
Henry Hno son, Gt·aelllng er ......................... .... 94.7;; 
Reuben L a r son, Osage .. .... . ...... ............... . ...... 94 .75 
·w atson Shick, Lone Hock .... .. ......................... 94.75 
C. B. P eterson , Exlrn .... . . .. ... .. ..... .................. 94.50 
E. P . Conway, V entura .................................. 94.25 
Paul Macau ley, Bu r l. ................. .................. 94.25 
H. c. Steud c l, North wood . . ...... . ... ................... 94.25 
Julius Brun ner, Osage ................................... 94.25 
Ave rage ...... ... ..... . .... . ....................... 94.675 
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EGG L.\W 
The purpu~<.' ni tlw l·:gg !.a\\ \\ l11rh '' t'11l inlt' dl'l't't \pril 2;\, 
l lllCl. wa~ to JH'onllll<.' fair <kaling- 1n <'~!.!'. and i1h'rt':l"l' tht• ',tluc oi 
lo\\a· ... eg~ crop. Thl' l'ninrc1·1 <.'111 oi thi" h\\ h.t .. htTil nn l'a-.~ 
t:l-.1... \\'Jth onh- tc.·n in ... Jwc.· .. .-... 11 tht' lit•ld. "h<hl' clnt~ it wa' to 
en f orcc egg c:lnd I in~. t hc.·y wen una hl1 to g-t•t n\'l'l' t lll'i r tnritor~ 
oftc.·n enough hut "hat the nppnrtunit.' het\\t'tn \ i-.it ... tn hu~ ea..;t' 
count \\':1~ ton g-ood . 
. \ good !'harL' of the l'ggs an· hong-Itt direct irnn1 the ianner hy 
the countr~ mt·n·hant. "ho i ... lakin!,! the ... <· eg-g" not fnr a prolit in 
handling hut :ls a lll<.'an' to dra\\ rustonH.'r:-. I k i ... nit<.'ll willing-
to -..tam! the ... hrinl..ag<.' nf had t·g-g .... ii hy ~n doing- ht dr;ms tr:ult•. 
Til<' hig buy<.·r is alsn inclined at tinH· ... tn ..;ide ... t<.'p till' law. and oiTt•r 
a t·a ... c count prit·e in order to turn :-hipnwnh Ill-. \\.l,\. lll•nce it 
has been a con~tant light to keep the I radc \\'t-Il \\it hin hounds. 
\\ 'e ha\·e hL•en rather mor(' ~Ut'l't'"'flll this _\'l':tr than 11sual. par-
tially h<'cause \\'e ha\'e been mon• rigul in the t'1tim't'l'l11t'nt of tlw 
law. and partiall: lwrause sinn• Jnl) I we han· had thrt'l.' tim<.·s a.., 
mnny men in thc lidd. whno;e dut: it \\a" to t·nfon·c· thc candlin~ 
of eg-~s before bt•i n~ paid for. Sinn• ;\lay 1 of thi~ yt•ar prost•ru 
tions have hccn made a~ainst twenty-nine dealcrs. ~o far as the 
law go<.•s, it ha~ hecn a great help in eliminating- tlw had eggs. hut 
beyond that \\'(' arc still at the lll<.'l'l'Y of 1he indit1'e1·t·nt proclurcr 
"ho"'C intere-,t in hi ... eg-g's does not ~n lwyond the<'!-!~ unfit for food. 
Tic takes no pains to <:liminate tlw little eg-g-. the dirt) c~g. or thl' 
hcld egg. so Inn~ a., it has not readtccl the i1wdihk ..,tage . 
. \ trade journal says that a :-un•<:y of the Nt'w York t·gg- market 
for one year by the "C. S. Dcparlnt<.•nt of ,\~ricultun· shows that 
le..:.., than onc-half of thc eggs sold on that markc·t grack as e-xtra 
li rst. or st riel I) f n·sh stuff. . \ n•prcs<.·ntat in· ca-..c· .,Jtrm ing llw 
aH·ragc pern·ntag'<.' of low grad(•.,, \\ ould :-ell about a-.. follows when 
.,trictly fre.,h i.., worth lifty-one n•nts: 
Grade PerC~nt 
JJOS!l . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • . . • . • 3.4 
C'hc.>cks . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 9.2 
Dirties . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.6 
Seconds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.1 
Firsts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.1 


















This ligures out a l os~ of $2.40 per case (rom what a case would 
bring if the whole case had sold for Slc or a loss of Rc per dozen. 
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This Joss does not take in to account the loss that is sustained here 
at home before the eggs are sh ipped. 
\Ve would not say it is possible to have every egg delivered in New 
York a st rictly fresh egg, but we can deliver on the average more 
than 47%. We should have at least 75% g rade as Extra First. 
That would be an increase of Sc per dozen on the 175,000,000 dozen 
produced in lowa last year, provided 5lc was the average price for 
the yc."lr. As the average price was around 36<: the increase would 
be nearer 3c or close to $5,000,000.00 on Iowa's yearly output. Add 
to thi s the shrinkage caused by the bad and broken eggs th rown out 
before the eggs are sh ipped and we fall short between $6,000,000.00 
and $7,000,000.00 of what our yearly production should bring if 
75% of the eggs laid were delivered in market as extra first or 
s trictly fresh. 
The loss will not be overcome as long as the farmer gets fu ll 
price for his little and dirty eggs . Eggs should be graded before 
paid for instead of after. The loss would then be placed where it 
belongs. Then, and not until them, will we reduce in any marked 
degree that la rge percentage of eggs that grade between the strictly 
fresh and the bad eggs. Even under the present system it would 
be practical to buy on a two grade bas is, pu tting a ll little, dirty, 
cracked and held eggs into se~onu g rade. This would It-ave the 
clean, fresh and fair sized eggs for the first g rade. 
As a la rge percen tage of the eggs are produced in four months 
of the year the refrigeration or holding is imperative in order to 
stabilize the business and prevent a g lutted market in the spring 
and an egg famine in early winter. Cold storage men say a strictly 
fresh egg placed in storage in the spring can be so held under the 
present methods of refrigeration that in the fall it is a better egg 
than many of the so-called fresh eggs you get from the average 
grocer. J-1 ere again, quality is a pri me factor in the hold ing of eggs. 
\ VhaL the cold storage man meant by a s tr ictly fresh egg were eggs 
that were deli vered at least twice a week, that had been laid in 
clean nest, and kept in a cool and dry place free from undesirable 
odors. The shell of the egg is not impervious, and the yolk easily 
becomes tainted when subjected to strong odors or damp and musty 
surroundings. \1\lhat taint the egg gets, no matter how slight, is not 
eliminated by refrigeration. I t may be held in check, but on being 
taken from the storage warehouse that taint soon manifests itself. 
As so much of the damage is done before the egg reaches the packer, 
too much stress cannot be la id on the manner the fa rmer handles 
his eggs. 
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~Iuch oi the prejudice against the ~-pJd :-tora~c egg-.. t::-




many cases he rcson:; tn all the me:m.:; (l•h:-ihil' to hide the itknt ity 
of the egg. thereby creating- an intprc:-:-ion that there mu:-t he ~nmc­
thing wrong in an egg :-o held. li a -,trirtly fn· ... h l'gg put in .... l.,rnge 
in April o r .\lay i!-o as g01•d an anick ui fP1Hl in thl' iall a-, i" claim~·d 
for it (and we are £ati~tied it is ) wh~ nnt !-oay :--1). . \dwrli:--c it for 
j ust what it is. Tell the cu~tnllll'r thl· l ruth that he may IUHJer-;t;utd 
the difference in p rice is nut because till' hl'ld q!g is in any way unfit 
for food . \Yc are now doing in a cnnmh.'rl·ial "ay. in a ~rit• ntitic 
manner. and on a Ia rge scale what I he fa rml·r and thrifty hnu:-t' wi f l' 
ha \·e done for years. ;\ ~o. I storage q~g :-hnuld nnt he lonkcd upon 
with any more di:-favor than canned corn or dril·d fruit. The stor-
age plant play~ an important part in our food :-upply ~mel the sooner 
the public fully understand~ what it dm·~ for u" the ~O\H i l' r much 
of the prejudice will disappear. 
Each yea r sees fewer chick.- hatched under lwn.;. Tlw incubator 
is taking her place on n1any farm~. \\'hile the mnnunolh hatcheries 
are convincing many it is more economical f11r them to purchase 
their baby chicks each year than to incubate them. There is no 
objection to th is but farmers buying hal•y ch ick~ from conunercial 
hatcheries should exerci se great care in deciding upon where they 
buy their year's supply. 
The question of most importance to a purchaser of hahy chicks 
is the source of supply of eggs for the hatcheries. Do they come 
from a hatchery who have their business so well organized th at they 
can guarantee the q ual ity of their chicks or from a hatchery that 
is not so particular where it gets its eggs and is not , therefore, in 
position to guarantee high quality ch icks? 
F,<;pecially where the chicks arc to he used for layc•rs nnd clC'vclop-
ing the Aock. should the purchaser insi-.L upon :--ome statement a-. to 
the quality of th e eggs used. The po11ltry raiser :-hould he as par-
ticular as to the anccst•·y o f his fowls as lo the other animal.; on the 
farm. On ly eggs from a strong. healthy hen, with a good laying 
record. should be used for setting. 
T he following tabulations will he o f interest, as it shows the 
variations in price one month with another for the last twelve years. 
Also it compares the receipts and prices of this year with those of 
















DAIRY AND FOOD DEPARTMENT 
EGGS 
No. Doz. 1921 .......... ..................... 133,100,000 
No. Doz. 1922 ..... .......................... 159,720,000 
No. Doz. 1923 ...................... ....... . . 175,000.000 
Average Price 1921. ......................... 38.6c 
Average Price 1922 ........ • ................. 27.26c 
Average Price 1923 .... . ... .. ................ 25.33c 
Total Value 1921 ....... . ........ ............ $51.376,000 
Total Value 1922 ............................ $43,539,672 
Total Valu e 1923 . .......... ................. $40,360,000 
AVERAGE PRICE PAID TO IOWA FARMERS FOR EGOS ON 
THE FIRST DAY OF EACH MONTH OF THE 
YEARS SHOWN 
• Tan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug . S ept. Oct. Nov. 
28 28 21 18 18 17 16 14 17 20 22 
26 21 14 13 14 13 12 12 14 17 20 
27 28 23 17 17 16 15 16 17 19 22 
23 20 17 15 15 16 15 14 16 19 23 
27 26 22 16 16 16 16 16 20 21 21 
28 30 22 16 17 16 15 15 16 20 23 
28 27 22 17 18 19 19 20 21 26 30 
35 36 33 25 30 31 27 28 32 34 35 
42 47 38 30 31 28 28 33 33 39 42 
56 45 30 34 37 38 33 37 38 47 52 
55 45 39 37 38 33 37 44 48 53 64 
49 32 21 18 16 20 22 26 27 37 46 
26 23 18 20 20 16 16 15 19 33 40 















Ru les and Regulations Perta i ning to Buying and Selling of Eggs 
1. All persons, firm s or corporations engaged in the business of bUY· 
ing, selling, dealing in or trading In eggs, except those r etailers who 
buy direct from dealers who have an Iowa license, and 'vbo do not sell 
in lots greater th an one case, shall obtain an egg deale r 's license. 
2. A separ ate licen se must be obtained for each place ot business 
whe t·e eggs are bought. This includes the huckster, the local retail 
m<'fchant, and others. 
3. All eggs bou!!;ht must be candled before settled fo r . This vrohibits 
th o buying or selling of eggs straight or case count. 
4. Each license must be numbered and numbers will be assigned in 
the orde r that the applications a r e r eceived, except when those who 
for btu;itH'SS r easons desire the same l icense n umber each year shall apply 
ror the ir new license at least s ix w eeks before their o ld l icense expires, 
stating the number of their old license and their desire for the new 
l!con se to bear the same license number. 
5. f'nrmers and oth e r producers of eggs are n ot required to secure a 
license to sell or trade in eggs produced by them. 
6. Any violaion of the egg law is an offense and renders the offender 
subject to a fin e of not less than $10.00 and more than $50.00. 
7. The lic-ensee shall d iscard all eggs lmown to be addled, mouldy, 
black .. rotR, white-rots, blood rings, adher en t yolks. eggs incubated beyond 
blood rings, and all other eggs commonly classed on ined ible. 
. The licensee sha ll r etm·n to the pt·oducer on r equest, or so far as 
possible the rejects for the producer's own examination. 
For furthe r particulars as to the handling of eggs as well as the law 
Usolf write to the d epartment for Bulletin No. 23. 
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CA:-.ININO IXDl'STRY IK IOWA 
(. L .. \U:';tin. Secretary of the lowa-):l.'hra ... ka <:antH.'r .... \:' .. oria-
tion. ha:' gin~n us the following pertaining tn the '"'l'l't nm1 park in 
Iowa and ):l'hra~h.a for the .::ea~~>n of ]1)~3. Tht' arn·agt· wa ... ahPut 
4D.OOO acn•s which \\aS 5.000 :H'rt'S mnn' than tlw t~·n ~·t·ar an·ragl' 
and 10.000 more than 1'>.?.?. On acnnmt 11f thi" innca"L' in :h·n·agl' 
and all plant.; running it was anticip:ued thl' l':llllll'l':- ''"t1ld prndut'l' 
apprnximattly ..?.700.000 ra:'t':'. ln -. tL\lll thl'.' Jll'lldllrl'd a ltlt:tl 11f 
.? ..+t o-1 .000 l':l:'L'S, or <l l ', of their :ull i(ipalion. Thi:- indudes all 
grade-. . ,·arietics and s i7.c:' in lu\\·a and ~t>hra-.ka. 
Corn on lhc way l o eu nnery 
This shrinkage was due to a backward spr ing and early fro-.t-.. 
The quality though was exceedingly gootl, due poss ibly to the -.ho rt 
s<'a!>on. The fif ty individual canneries operated in the l wo s tates 
were owned by forty separate companies. ( )f the fifty belonging to 
the associat io n five are in Nebraska. 
lt is gene rally conceded that the 1923 pack nf Towa-N ebra-.ka 
was o f the best qual ity that has ever been packed in the sta te. This 
fact has been proven th rough awards for quali ty of grades at ex-
hibits. Seventy per cent of the entire 1923 pack, all varieties and 
grades, was graded of the extra standard and fancy quality. Eighty-
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two per c<:n t of tlw 1' 123 p:tl'k w~:rc member;;; of the Towa-Xebraska 
Canners . \ ssociation. 
In IS/22 the· Jr,wa-XdJra:-ka corn pack totaled 2,100,000 cases. 
Thi:-. wa::. an cxtn·mdy short pad.; due to the failure oi many can-
ncr!:> to op<:ratl'. La-.. t ~car at tilL cni1clusion of the pack there was a 
carry-o\cr <Jf 51'1/JOO ca:-.(·-.. oi I 'J.? l pack o£ corn in the hands o f the 
Jowa- Xebra-..ka ranncr,;. which\\ ith the 192.? pack of 2.100,000 cases 
mac!<: a total of 2.(,JIJ,000 ca-.(·-; available. Of this 2.(>19,000 cases, 
only 507,000 ca~(·s had been sold for future ckJi,·ery, leaving a total 
of 2,1 12,0{XJ ra-..c~ yet to be sold at the conclusion o f the 1922 pack. 
Thi-.. year the carry-o\'cr in the canners' hands was only 9.000 
ca-..cs, showing that ~pot sales of 2,103,000 cases had been con-
summated bet wc~:n the conclusion of the J 922 pack and the beginning 
of the l<J23 pack. The records now show that o f the 2,464,000 cases 
packed in 1923, 1,828,000 have been sold for future delivery at the 
close of bus iness Sept ember 28, 192.1, thus leaving a ualance of all 
grades o f G3G,OOO cases availahlt: fo r sale during the next twelve 
months, as compared with the total of 2, 112,000 cases which were 
a\·ailaule la~t ye:tr at this time. 
l owa normally packs one-sixth of the total s weet corn of the 
country. She has to divide the honor though with Illinoi s for first 
place. S ince 10B with one or two exceptions it has been Jllinois 
one year and Iowa next with the greatest production fur the several 
~tates. 
Of recent years the corn par"ers of I owa have p laced emphasis 
on quality, rather than quantity. O ne of the big contributing factors 
to this end has been their annual short course, held each year in 
conjunction with the Iowa State 1\ gricultural College, Ames, Iowa. 
T hese have been conducted for past five years. The short course in 
rtality is simply a school designed for the specia l benefit of plant 
superintendents and assistants. l ~,·c·ry phase of the canning industry 
is studied and discussed in round table talks and lectures from seed 
and soil to the fini~hed produd in the can. Competent speakers 
from the National Canners 1\ ssociation, the United States g overn-
ment, as well as the agricu ltu ral and horticultural d epartments of 
Iowa. appear on their programs. 
The lowa- Nt•braska association through its general association 
activities. such as market surveys, freight rates, uni formity of grades 
am! :-.tandards, with its data on acreage, prod uct ion and mo,·cment~ 
of s tock. has done much to s tahi lize the canning business in their 
territory. t\lso th rough their technological activities have they im-
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pron~d the \'arieties of corn and till' supply of seed. the machinery 
and Cf)uipment of their plants as well a~ the etTil:icncy of operation. 
They require a sanitary condition in their plants fully a<; strict as 
required by the department and arc therdore workmg in harmony 
"ith the laws that pertain to food and food producing c-tabli~h­
mcnts. 
. \crcages in E,·ergreen corn unckr contract.; '' ith canncric;;; for 
the past five years together with appruxima:<.' avera~e price per ton 
paid: Average Price 
Year Ac1·es Per 'l'on 
1919 ........................... .47.811 $1G.OO 
1920 ............................ 47.511 14.00 
1921 ............... . ........... . 14.39 ' 9.00 
1922 ........................... . 29,710 7.00 
1923 ........ ........... ........ .40,000 10.00 
The average price per ton paid in 191-1- was $7.00; in 1<>15, $8.00; 
in l <J 16, $8.00: in 1917, $1 ~ .00; in ]<JIS. $14.00. 
Prices paid at various plant s will vary from tlw-..l' prin's by allow-
ann•-; for haul. unloading. etc. 
The following shows comparati,•c ly the total sweet curn packs o£ 
commercial canneries for the past five years express 111 cases: 
I 0 1\ a. • -· ---.------•• ----•• -----.--·-----•••• -
lllfnol~ ------- ------·-·---- ·---·-· ·-----·-. 
.\ls lrn! ··-·-·--·---· .. ·--·-··----------- ·-·-·-
Ohio _________ __ ·-·-·--· ·-·------·---------- -
-'1 a ryland - ·-----· ·-· .... ·----··-·-----------
l\e\\ York ------------- - -------------·-------
\\ l~osln ------·-·-·-·----·------·--·----
lntllaua. _ ------------·-·--·-- __ ·-------·-----
lllnnesota. --·---- ----·--·--·-----·--------· _ 
1!)17 
•) •>lll) 300 
2:i~ t :v:-.:J 
GA,4!M 
l,'l.W,131. 





~lle•our1 ---·------··- -·--·- -------------·-·- } 
M ichigan ___ •• ---------·-· ---·-·---·-· ·-·----
Oools wnro _ -· ___ --· -· ·---__ ---- _____ ---·--· _. 
V('rulon t _____ . _. _ -· ____ - ---· ---. _ -· -- -- -· ---
J>l\fln•yl ,,snJa .... - ...................................... - .......... _ .......... .. 
All Ot.ht>r Stat('~! .... -.. -·---·----·----·----- ~.lb8 
TotaL-··------·------·---------------- IO.~.v.;2 
IO~< a -------------------------------------- ·----·---·· ··-
Illinois _ ----·· ---· ··--·· ·----··------· ------ · -·--·---·----
~! ainu - ·-·-·-------·---··-·----·----- ---·--- ---··---··---
Oh lo _____ .... -· ·--- __ --•• -· ---· ---· --· -· _ --·-_ •• ·-·--•• ---
~larylond --· ----·-·----------·-·--· ··-·-· ·-·-·--·--· ·----
l>ew York ---------·-----·-···--··-----------··-.. ·---·-··· 
W1 0('()nsln ___ ---------------------·-·----·-·-----------· 
I no liens _ ·-.. --•.•• ·---·-----·-·-.... --- · ----· •• ·-·--· --•• 























-'J killga n . ____ ------_. --· ·--- __ ----------·- __ ----·---· ---llil<oour1 ·------------------·-----·--·----·-----··------- } 
O..tawa.ro _. ---------· ·-·------------------·--··-··-----
\'~nnont _ ---· -·-------- ------·---------------·---·-·--
PeonPylv ani a. . -· ----·-- ·- __ ·-. --------·---·. -· -- ·-------
4-10,000 
IIllO 10'.!0 
2, 4:1().000 8,246,000 
2.~.(X)O 2.271.000 
1,(;(.:!.().() l ,G&!,IMJ 
1,300.000 1,~•U,WJ 
2,\lt>I ,IJ.() 2,217,(.(A) 
1,014 ,IJ() ~.000 
()3;;,000 lillO,(.O) 
6'(.1.\100 SG1.000 





1,0Co0,000 2.461 .000 
1,03.1,()(.() 2,883,000 
1,000,000 m.OfXl 
1,(173 ,000 1,300,000 
1 ,0~1.000 2,2Cil,Of~ 
OlO,fXt:l 484,000 
ru;;,coo 618,000 
OG5,000 1 '201!, 1m 
Wl!,too 8118,M 
701,000 84.2,000 





•rotaL ____ -· ----·---------.-----___ -· __ ·---------.-- 8,813,000 ll,4W,OOO 14,188,00) 
D . .\IRY AXD FOOD DEPART:\fE~T 
CA:-:~l~C PLAXTS 
The following is a li:-t of the Iowa canning companies showing 
location::. of plants and products packed in I ~23. 
KEY : A-SW•·•·tNJI n. f'- T om:ttt>• ~: E-Gro:t!n bo:an11. !·'-Pumpkin· I-
ll v".'ln~: J-l;hna. ••· a!•~: K Kraut. X-Suc.:otash: U-B··•· ls: b--cherrles: 
I, .' ."!~ ·'"~ h· :'""· J-~IJIII:tdt: 1>-I'UII>,: r -R .. d kHino:y !wan~. t-C'atsup: Sp--
Hii cf.tl , .. ,. . 1:-.: IJ i ·""' Ill>· tar.·<l t:•::.! •p .. ,.r.~;-nato:>< vrtn tl(Htl ore;, . ., v ! com· 
l>.tnu•s operating rrr<n•· tlljtn o r11· Jll:ln t. 
Company 
Arnl'1t 0. Co ................ . 
Au•ft·rto<.n Brw. Co ..... . 
Athwtlc e. Co.. • •••• 
,\lJr<ntle C . Co . ••••• 
·\UthtiJon C. QQ .••••••••• 
Uaxter Hros. Co. (Oitt<"e 
flrun,.,.lcl<. Me.).. •• :. 
llo.·lle Plaine C. Ct.. • ••••• 
Urfl(ht•·n C' . 0-<i .. • •••• 
c;arnlJrl<lgo PGJ·klng Co ... . 
c ednr Jo' a lls 0. Co .... . 
{!ednr linpl<ls 0. Co.. . . 
<'~owr Polnc 0. Co . •.•.• 
f,~ar~~v~ Co ....•••.• 
J,. E. Denml::::::::::::·:: 
1,. E. Denrnll"t'.. • ••••••• 
l>i!xter -J-'1\nMr C. ( 'o . •••• 
k"f'\ter P armer C. Co .• 
• K n 0. Oo ........ .. 
llflrna n C' . Co. • ..... : .. 
gt•;nwooo .Jo'ntl~ Pro . ... :: 
r lllPII 0. Co ........... .. 
Orfl utlH 0 Co 
llrhrl<'s o: Oo ............ . 
I' I 0 ............. . jr
1
tMS . Co ............. . 
r lllt'll 0 . Co........... • 
Orl nucll 0 . eo ........... .. 
Hro~< ~Nl' c. o. 
IJooll CnnnJng Co ....... · 
Ou u entwrg o. oo ·--··--· 
l n<~·penolenoo 0 . c<,r1l·----
I O\\ a annJn .. Co · •• 
Io wa. 0. " · ··- ·---1 0 eo ................ . 
1 
o•• a. . oo ........... .. 
~~:~! 8; Co .............. ::: 
~y ................. . 
Io wa Valley 0 . On 
~eotnk 0 . Co ...... ::::::: 
r.~e11 ~11l~ 8'<>·c--· ·-- ... 
Mo•rn•ll C. o0 o. •·•• · 
Marshall 0 co .......... . 
llo,..,hall o: co: ::· ----
.\Ju.n>haJJ 0. Co ... ·::: ... 
M arshall 0 eo 
.\lorshall o: eo"" ...... 
·'· IA>Ro y F anner'o··c;o--
·' · LeRo y F a n ner o: Oo ... 
01oo Food P ro eo .. . 
HNI Onk 0 eo' ' .. .. 
ltl .,enoldo o: 0 ........... . 
Sao Oft 0 J--··· ... .. 
Rae 011 i. 0 · o . ......... . 
S T . . Oo ......... . 
S • ,
1





Jrrncr 0. Co ... . 
Vlnl t'tl 0.' .\ FFO, ........ . eo ....... . 
V. P . Farmer 0. Co ..... 
Wu.tcrloo 0. C'o · ••• 
Waterloo 0. C'o:·--· .... . 
Wal~rl ......... . 
Weir oo . Co .......... . 
Zle~r~t>r0o. ~· ·-pro;.·.--oJ:::: 
J.oeatlon Manaeer 
Ames ................ SiJ R. curt ......... . 
O•kalousa .. ....... .lim lklloard ...... .. 
·~\tlanli<· ......... J. \\'. cuykcuolull ... . 
F r••mont, Neli . •••• . 1. \\' . UU)'kt•nolall ... .. 
Autluhou ............. R . J. Lo1·ehuu:l •••••• 
wa,~'lo . ........... . 
l~llc Plaine ..... _ 
Brighton .... ······-
Gambrhlgo • __ ..... . 
L'~• lar Fulls ........ . 
J. P. B a -cter, Jr ... .. 
A. 0. ~~~H ...... .. 
w. 0. Scharer .... . .. 
11 . V . Weir ......... .. 
ll. S. Gil key ...... ___ _ 
1'•..-lar Hnpltls ..... . 
I \•Ut\'r l'OhtL ....... . 
1-'rnnk J.ileln tob .... .. 
U. >II . Brookuum .. .. 
Clork ~•·lllt• w . Stri ppel ......... . 
"llon t rose :::. ::::: 
Fannlngton . ....... . 
1.. R Deoml ro. ..... .. 
Sandu~l.:y 
Cmoll .llon tr~) .. 
Tl.•xter ............. . 
Van llorn<' ........ .. 
El~in .............. . 
flllmnn .... .. .... .. 
l ~enwootl ........ .. 
• ri!ll{!S ............ . 
A I l oon a ............ .. 
P ella ........ .. 
P<>rry ............... . 
~~nkn" fi' Oily .... · 
Coun;.fl nitlri.j'::::::. 
Onmdy Con~r ..... .. 
Out((>nOOllf ...... • 
l n<leJ.>endenc.• • VInton ....... .. 
Garrf.qon ·::::::.::::: 
T,n Porto Olty ...... 
7~~isbcr; ----------
Mnrengo Y __ :::::.:::: 
•J<oolmlr Ft. MBIII•oa·:::::::: 
L nko Mills ----------
l l a rlnn ............ . 
•.\J arshalltown .... . 
Arkley ............. _ 
U ampton ......... .. 
Rolaod ............ .. 
\\'n•·e rly ---·-----·-
•llonlfccllo . ....... . 
'l'lp ton --··--····---
Hf.::~~.f .::::::::::: 
!:.; g -----------~ no Olty .......... . 
.Jf~l ~atko ...... .. 
C'olu r~bus .Y Neb·-----
'J'rl u ...... 
Fo~~ City"····----
.\l t_. Pleasn.n ~ ::.::::: 
• \\ o tt'rloo 
Oyersvllkl .:::::::::: 
Dy~o~e - ----·--·----
'l'oledo ............. . 
Muscat.Jno .......... . 
l~. H. Gun te r ....... .. 
AI Schori ........... .. 
E. W. Vlnlen ........ . 
A. G. Beamer ...... .. 
W. A . OlnJl PCr ...... .. 
O~o. R. K•·lley .... ... . 
s. 0 . 13;:11. ........... . 
A. H . Borman ...... . 
~· ·~~ Wnekt'rbar~h .. .. 
. .. Oarr1er ........ . 
Paul !Wed .......... .. {V 8 . & nrl!.<bl\1v .... . 
. V. D. Mans .... .. 
I rving- Nelson ....... . 
G. W . K irt ley ....... . 
Mer~ltt Greene ------
J. LeRoy Parmer .... 
J, , E . Shannon , S u pt. 
A. n . 'l'rft(!j)y ....... . 
1-'. W. Cnstlrrnnn .... . 
M . n~. Jones ........ .. g. March ant. Sttll t .. . 
. '1' . F anner ........ . 
t" \V. S tl\Rller ....... . 
v . w. P erry ........ . 
S . F . :Fa n ner ........ . 
. C. lieU ........... . 
'l~m E vans , Et"'lp t . .. 
~. V. Vi'elr ......... . 
. L. Grigg ......... . 
Prodoeta 






















A · F ·I ·J · l · r 
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T HE SAXITARY LAW 
There wa ... a time eYcn within the memory of m<'t l now l ivin~ 
when nw~t of the food wa prcpan•d in the home. Butter and chee~e 
'' ac: made on the farm and the slaug-htering of animal:; wa"' confined 
to the farm or local ~laughter hou~t·~- En•ry family "a" subject 
to and controlled by its own "anitary c0ndition~. Sinn• then great 
chan~es have taken place in the manner in which much of our food 
is prepared. 
There arc in Iowa between six and ~(·yen thousand places where 
food is either manufactured, prepared for sale or sold, such as 
bakerie!'. ~laughter houses. meal market!>, canni ng factories, cream-
cries. icc cream and candy factorie"-. etc .. add to thi., the fi ye thou-
sand reo;taurants where food is prepared and sold as well as the 
thousands of groceries . candy stores. soda fou ntains and we get 
some concept ion o f the amount 0 f food that is prepa red and handled 
under condition~ of wh ich the public know very li tt le about. 
There arc some two thousand hotels that cater to the transient 
gue~t in our state. The rail road, the interurban. the automobile.and 
the good roads h;wc so increased t ravel that it is di fTicult to esti-
mate what portion o f the people's time is spent in s leeping and eati ng 
away from home as also what portion o f the food we eat is made 
outs ide of the home. 
. Public health demanded that there should be some superv1s1on 
over th is wholesale food production and the thousands o f places 
where it was prepa red . H ence, the sanitary law which was passed 
by the thi r ty-fi fth general assembly in 19 13. Its enforcement was 
placed with the inspectors of the Da iry and Food Commission and is 
th ere fo re now with this divi sion of the Department of Agriculture. 
The sanita ry law goes hand in hand with the pure food and 
weights and mea.,urc law. I t specifica lly sta tes how all food pro-
ducing cc:tabli..,hments shall be constructed as to light , vent ilation , 
drainage, plumbing and com·cniencc for keeping clean . lt prevent s 
the employmen t o f persons infected with any comm unicable d isease. 
ft prohibits the s treet display o f meat products and permits the 
d isplay o f other foods only when in glass cases or a s imilar device 
that will protect them from dust, fli es and all contamination . 1t 
requi res a certain degree of cleanliness in all restaurants and hotels 
as well as regulati ng the kind o f bedding, table linen and kitchen 
utensi ls. 
A license fcc is required of all hotels from $4.00 to $15.00 as to 
the number of r ooms and a $3.00 license fee f rom all restaurants , 
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candy factories, icc cream factories, slaughter houses, meat markets 
or place~ where frc~h meats are sold, canning factories and bottling 
works. 
The department io; authorized to revoke the above license for 
violations by the licensee of the law o r rules o f the department. 
The law is a big factor in preventing the spread o f contagious 
disea'>e'> and our in<.pectors arc always ready to assi!>t the local 
authorities in locating the cause of any trouble or epidemic that they 
have to contend with. \\'e are particularly well equipped when the 
milk supply is under !'> lt '-picion to be of much a ssis tance. 
The law requires at least one inspection per yea r of the places 
under ito; supervis ion, but by the number and locat ion of our in-
s pector'> we arc able to give at lca!'t two and where close r attention 
is nee<l<'d they can and do go several times. As "eternal vigilance is 
the pr ice o f s uccess" our inspection fo rce under its presen t arrange-
ment is bette r prepa red than ever, befo re to give this Jaw the time 
and a tt (•n tion which augurs so we ll for its enforcement. 
T he only resentment that comes from its en (orcement is that class 
o f citizens who through ignora nce o r intent will vio late any law 
for profit. They a re a menace to society both morally and physically 
and we arc glad to say that we arc g radually weeding out that class 
of establishmc-nts. 
P URE FOOD LAW 
T he pure food law, like our sanitary law, was the outgrowth of a 
uni ve rsal demand that a ll food and food products s hould be so 
manufactured and p ut on sale that the public might know just what 
they were getting and just how much they were getting with a 
reasona ble assu rance that the article had been prepared in a clean 
and sanitary manner . The law prohibi ts the manufactu1·e, sale, ex-
cha nge or in any manner trafficking in food that is adulterated or 
mi:.brandcd. It make.., and issues s tanda rds for certain foods as well 
as authori?ing the Secretary of _\ griculture to establish standards 
not fixed by or inconsistent w ith the law. It defines food a s any 
article or articles that enter into the composition of food drink 
con fcc tioncry or cond iment fo r man or domes tic animal ~vhethe; 
s imple , blended. mixed or compound. It sets forth in d~tail what 
consti tutes adulteration, and misbranding. It requires all package 
foods to be labeled as to their exact contents, and in a manner to be 
in n o way mic;Jeading . It prevents the use o f any s ubstance in the 
manu fact ure of food tha t is poisonous or injurious to h ealth , as w ell 
as the sa le o f any diseased, filthy, rancid, decomposed or putrid 
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animal or vcgctnhlc sub~tam't'. It dn·m ... an artidt· adultt•rated "ht•n 
a valuable constituent <>i till' nrtick h:t-. hcu1 "hnll~ or in part 
ab~tracted. or where an in kriur sub~tancc ha;; been ... uh"t ituted for 
that ab~tracted. 
:\o Jaw ha!' done as mtKh to put mcrrhamJi,..ing 011 a hig-h<'r plam• 
than the pure food and drug act. ~ul.-.titution "a' the unk•r of 
the da,· at the beginning of the pre ... ent remury. Th('rt' "as hnrdly 
an article of food that you hought that wa~ not drt'l'ptive in one 
form or another. :\ small per cent of your maple --~ rup came frotn 
\ "ermont. There was more cereal in ~our rolTce than rolTce berry. 
Starch. gelatine . and g lucose with an artillcial flavoring" were dis-
placing the fruit juice o f your jellie~. jams and prt'"t'l"H'S. ln n1~H 
case~ the label on an article of food meant what 11 "a' ~old tor 
rathe r than what it was made from. The sole aim o f too many 
manufactu rers was price instead of quality. 
Today a la rge share of our food prod uction i-, 1111 a sou11<l ;1n<l 
healthy basi~. The man "ho desire~ to he h om.'"t in hi' husi1W~!-. 
(and ou r itl!'pectors· reportli show that mo"t o f tlwm cl11 ) has a fa1r 
rhancc fo r s uccess. Tho~c who do not cond uct their htl..,ines!' a" tilt• 
law directs arc now a negligible minorit y. This law. lik t• the o tht·rs 
under the juri!'d iction of this departn1cnt. is recci,·ing fu lly twice 
a-; much attention as eve r before. ~Judt o f its viulat iu11~ a1'c uf a 
minor character and easily remedied. The t rade i!-. realizing as it 
nC'ver did before that quality is now being gi,·cn as 111urh considera-
t ion as price by the cons umer. Food lllanufaclurcrs in vi te inspection 
by the public , knowing ac; they do that that is one. of t!1c best fom~o; 
o f advertising. T he retailer vies with hi~ competitor 111 the cleanh-
ne~s of hi s store and the appearance pf his stock. 
The pure food Jaw has wrought a wonclcrful changr in the han-
ell i ng 0 f a ll our food products and i .... <loi ng much to pro vc the t rut It 





































VIOLATIONS OF DAIRY AND PURE FOOD LAWS 
Sold tor Violation Pro>ecution .\~alnst ln>t•<X'tor 
~llliL •••••• _____________________ I Below standard. ___ ____________ _________ \ictorin Lunch, Des ~Joines, Iowa ______________ W. n. Bnrn~y. Jr. 
tJy.~ors ............. ----------· l'.:Xooss moisturo and Joe.. .................... San Brien, INs Moines, Iowa •••••.. •••••• _ _____ C. S. Dogl" 
I~'l! OrelliD •.••••..•.••••• -------- :Filthy condiUon.. ••• --------- ------------ - \\illi a111 .!\""nan, ~·on<la, Iowa .................. '1'. A. Clark" 
:\lil.k .•• _________________________ Below standard.-------------------------- L. Carter, GoldOelcl, Iowa ..... ........ ......... T .. \ . Clnrko 
'resting- Cream .................... Over-reading test • .• ------·----··-- --- ---- 0. H. Nichols, Shambaugh, Iowa ...... ........ B. 0. :Bl'l>\\'llh.•o 
Butter ······---··-·······----- Below standard ........................... _ Tri ·Oitr Bu~ter Co., Davenport, Iowa.. ..•..•.. C. 0. Ill'USO 
Butter ............................. Below standard.. .......................... _ Pioneer Butter Co. , Davenvort, Iowa ...... .... 0 . 0 . Houso 
Butter ................. . ........... Below SUindard ••••••••••• ----···--------- Davenport Dalrr Products Oo., Dn,·enpon, ln. ('. 0. llouse 
Bread............................. .illsbrandecL •• - .......... .................... llax 'nJm<!r , Des .\!oint'S, Iowa .................. 1. A .• Tnrkson 
•ranke.ge ................. ........ Below st.andard.. . ........ ----·· · ··--··----- 0. L. Pereil'nl Co .. ·Des Moines , Io\IIL ....... J .. \. Jurk;;on 
l'.ggs .... ............... - ......... Dooomi>Ose<L------------------------------- \\llmar Nelson . \\'inJlelll . I owa ..... _ ........... ,J. .lL ~Jorrow 
()andy ............................. Not prover ly col'ered ...................... R. R. Reef, :\Jgr., Wapello, Iowa.. ... .......... ,J . M. :IJorrow 
Ont.ers ............................ Exooss moisture and Ice ............. ....... John Williums, Pt. Dodge. Iowa ................ E. J. Xolnn 
Oysters ........ .................... Excess moisture .... ____ ____________________ Joe Sternberg. 1-' t . Dodb"O. Iowu ............. ... E. J. Xolnu 
Eggs ............................... Not candling ................ . . . ............. 11. M. Froldman, Forest City. Iowa.. ........... Ottcrsou 
Eggs .... ·--·--------------------- Dccomposod __ _____ .......................... Frank Vilimek . .H artk'y , Iowa .................. P . L. Orten 
~Ulk ..................... .......... Th'!low st.andard ........... - . ............... Henry Moeteren, Sheldon . Iowa ................ F. L. Odell 
Mill.: ... ___________ _______________ Below ~Standard ............................. . \. A. :\lontbrand, Cherokee, Iowa ............. F. L. Odell 
Candy and Dried Frnlt.. ...... Not properly covered ...................... Abe Goldstein, Lake Pnrk , Iowa .............. .. F. L. Odell 
:Uent ..... ...... _ ____ ____ __ _______ No license ... -------- ---------------------- ,T. D . )Jullaney , Ma..<on City . Iowa... __________ Roy Scoles 
'l'est1ng Crea m.. .................. O'•cr-readlng test ........................... John 0 . Luster, Ha rpers Ferry, Iowa .......... Roy Scoles 
Dtfl)d Fruit ....................... Not properly covered ....................... Goo. Z<'nter , Bellevue, Iowa. .. __________________ u. A. Stenm$ 
Candy and F ood.. ................ Not properly covered ....................... S . G. Pause. Lisboo. Iowa ...................... 11. A. Sooarns 
Candy and Food ................. Not properlY covered . . .................... F . R. Dullock , ll~rr .. Cedar Rntlids, Iowa.. .... II . A. St.enrns 
Candy and Food ................. Not properly covered--------------------- J . B . Pulis, Mgr., Olioton . Iowa ..... - ........ H . A . Stearns 
Candy .......................... . Not p roperly covered ....... .............. - B. S . F uhni<ler, Mg r., Clinton , lowa .......... H . A. Stearns 
Candy and Fruit. ................ Not properly covered ..................... _ Amos Polla.sttinl . Clinton, Tows--------------- II. A. St.enms 
Ca.udy ............................. Not properly covered.. .................... _ R. H . Benson, Clinton , Iowa ................ ... U. A. StMrns 
Hebe . .............................. Fraudulent adve.rtlsing ..................... Independent C ro . Co .. Waterloo, !own ........ 0 . P. Thompson 
llllk ... ............................ Adulterated ... ...... - ............. .......... Rin lrslrte Dniry . Dubuque, Iowa ................ Pierce l:i . H odg-e 
.llilk.- ................ ............ No license ... --·----------------·---------- Rh·ersldo DaJrr . DubuQue, Iowa __ _____________ Pierce ll. Hodl:ll 
Milk ...... ......................... Unsanltarr .. -------------- -- ---------- -- ---- John l{uyk , Marshalltown, Iowa.. ...... ......... R . M. Allen 
Milk ............................... Below standard ............................. Qu nUt y Dairy. Marsbnllto= , I owa ............ R.. M. Allen 
Milk ................... .. _ . _______ J3elow standard ....... ................ .... _ Jns. AIH~n . Stnto Cent.er , Iowa _______________ Wm. McGulncs.s 
'nlstlng Cream ................... Over -reading test .................... ....... P. W. Pcte.rson , Rl ug-stoo . Iowa ............... 1'. A. Olnrt..-.;, 
Ice Cream....................... Unsaoltury . .. _ ____________________________ 0 . E. Fern, Rod ma n , Iowa ..................... T. A. Olarlro 






F..gg~~ ___________________________ Decomposed ............................... _. J . J. Hansen, Salix, Tow11.. ..................... E .• r. Evans 
Eag-s .......... - ............. ...... Doeomposod .................................. B. Glosbtrr.g. Slou x Oity. ro w&.. ....... ...... __ &. J . Ev Me 


















































M:Jik.-------------------------- &!low standard.. ................... ....... - Busy Boo Cafe, Eldora, Iowa ................... J. D. Fleto 
Ice Oream ........................ &!low standard. ........................... - J. W. Scofin~rer. I owa Falla. I owa ____________ ,I, JJ . Flow 
'.l'cb'1Jog Cream.. .... ------------- No lleenso.. .. ------------------------------ Allred Hnker, Roclrn'cll Ci ty . Iowa ............. B. F. ScJmltz 
Meat .\lar!.:et;.. ....... ....... ----- Decom))C)sed.----------------------···------- 'l'bomll6 Coolon, Superior, Iowa __ _______ ______ 1'. l" <XIoU 
Eggs _______ ._ ................... No~ candling ................ -----·-------- J. A. Jlnlberg, Mgr., Stonn Lake, Io\\a ...... F. J. . OllcJl 
roo Cream.. ........ .... ---------- Below s tandard. ................ ............ John M. Ooronron, Le Man~, Iowa ............. F. L. Odell 
Ice Oream. ..... ---------------- l!elow stnnds.rd... ...................... - ... - Guy A. Boyce, Lc .M nrs, Iown .................. F . L. Odell 
Eggs.. ........... ------------- DecomJ>()Sed. _ ___________ __ ................. \\'m. BemamJ Struble. Iowa................... F. L. Odd! 
Ca fe. _ .... : •• : ... : .......... ---- Unsanltarr. ------------------------------ -- S. J . SmH.h . "l a rcus, Iowa ... -------------·---- 1<'. 1.. Odell 
T ankage .............. ----------- l!elow standard ................ ............. 0. L. Percival Co., Des Moines, I0\1 n......... F. J,. Odell 
Eggs.------- --- --------- --------- DccomJ>()Sed. ____________________ .. ......... I. & I. orocerY. Muscatine, Jown .............. F. D. J>nyn 
Eggs ..... ... ------------------- - Decoml)OS8d . .... ------------- --------------- F anners Union' Exchange, IUverslde, Iowa . . . .. F. D. l'ayn 
S~re Ba.semcot._ ............... Unsanitary .................................. 0. 0 . Wlllls . . \luscaUne, Town .................. 1''. l>. l'I•YD 
Testing OreBm ................. - Over tlGSting ................................. .:Urs. M. L. Gay, Concsvflc, Iowa ... ..... .... .. F. ll. Pt•Yn 
General Store ....... .............. Unsa.ul tary ................. -------------··-- :\. . Siegnl, Des :Uoinrs . Iowa .................... J.L J•:. IULt.<:r 
GrO<.'!ry and .'>larket ... ----··--- Unsanita.ry .......... ------------------------ Wm. llootll. Des .'>Joines. Iowa ................. U. J•:. J!J~ter 
Testing Cream---------------- -- Over and under reading test. ............. &ttclolph Schlke. M B!,'llOUR, Iowa..... ......... S. S. J~ygh 
E!."l."ll.............................. Decomposed. _____ __ ____ __ . . . .............. Koch & Paulos , Council Illufls, Io" u.......... S. S. ltygh 
Ml lk ................... ----------- F!ll.ll and dirt.---------- ---------------· Piggly & Wiggly, Council .B luffs, Io,, n...... S. s. Rn h 
Testing Or<'em ... ................ Not holdi ng samples..-----------·-------- J. J. Bll\tlcr. Lewis. Iowa ... -------.......... S. 1:!. JLygh 
~lil k---------·-------------- ------ Below standard.. ......... ------------------- Sun Cafe. Councll Bluffs, Iowa ................ S. H. Jty~;h 
MJ!k ............................... Bt'1ow standard. ........ ----------------- ~ooda Cn!e, Ooun\'11 Blu!fs , Iowa .............. S . S. I~Yt:h 
Eggs.---------------------------- Not candling . .. - -- ---------------------- -- -- J. J. Blau<•r, Lewis, Town..................... S. H. ltyg!1 
Milk-------·--------------------- Filth IUld dirt . .. ------------------- ---- llap!ewood Dairy , Map!e110od, Iowa ........ . . S. s. ltygh 
'fustlog Oream ................... On~r-rcading test. .......................... P . Friedman, Wcbs!A!'l' Oity, Io\\' a............ ,J. 1>. Jl'let.e 
Milk ... _ .......................... &!low standard ....... ------- ------------- Busy Bee Cafe, Eldora. Io" a .................. . 1. T>. Fiete 
Eggs --------------------------- No t candling ................... ----------- J<'rlcdman & Co .• Eldora, Jo" a ................ J. D. Flcte 
Eggs.. .............. -------------- Dceomposed.- ------------------------------ Roosc,•el~ Gro .• Olarion. I0\\8 ................. . ,J. T>. Flcte 
E!:KS-----------------------·-- Not candling ......... ------------------·-- P. J''rledman, \V<>tll'to:r City, IOWII_...... .... . .1 . Ji. f'IHc 
Eggs.. . . ......................... .. Xot candling ................................ . lobo SpiUer, Wcb~tl'r City. luwa... ......... .1. 11. f'l~te 
Re.--t&Urant ...................... t:nsanitan:------------------------------- -- Snm ~CrCi'On, C>:.slan . Iowa..... ............. C. N. Hart 
~S------------------------··--- .Not ca.udling . ........................ ------ '\\. F .. Junk & Son. Gutten~rg. Io11 a....... ('. N. Hart 
Ice On>rutL ....................... Cnsan!t~rr ................................... II. I. .\filler, Lnrona, Iowa .................... H. II'. ~cL!roy 
I~ Cream ......... ............... Uoganltary ... .... ......................... _ Pen-June: Wny Cnf<•. Dent,n . lowu ..... . ... _ w. w. N£.,.1&nd 
'l''~ting Cream.. .... ------------- O\·er t&"ting _____ ............................ I. E. X••ff. }!gr .. \l'oylaort, Iowa........... Burr \\lllits 
Milk ..... ------------------------ :&>low standard. .................... - ...... Oxfonl Calc. )Jt. Pl~s<ant. Iowa....... ...... Hurr '\'flllt8 
F!gJ:s ............... ------------- Not ca.udling ......................... ----- - Lon Chrisman, Knierim. Iowa... _____ _ ... ..... ll. F. Sdntltz 
'l'l!st1ng Cream ................... Xo lioon..~-------------------------------· · Frank 'i\adtllco r, S(']tnller, Iowa __ _ ....... U. l'' . Rdmltx 
~------------------------- Not candling ... - -------------------------- Oah·s. fo\\a ---------- ------------ .......... B. r'. ·Sf·h•Jlt; 
F..ggs .•• ------------··--------- Xot caodUog ... _ .................... - .... . Weitlmnn & Son. Rlchar<ls. Iowa .............. II. J>. fVolaultt. 
Pl\lnL----- -·-· ·----·--··--·--··· Xo labeL ................................... ~Oncrs J)!ctributlnl!' C'o., Ft. Dodg1·. luwrt .. 1:. F. S<·htlltz 
~tlng ()ream.. ............. ..... Fall'C testing ........... .... --------------- A. s. !llgc:inq, Gal"A· Iowa ........ ........ 'I n. F . Sr·hlllt7. 
F.~------------------------- -- O.'COmi>O!'ed---------·--··------------------ Ch~UJ. 11. 'Witter. RJnar<l. Iowa... .. .. ... . t: . F S<·hult1 
EgJrS ... ------------------------- DecomposEd------------------------ -------- E. F. Shonlt'n, Conrad . Iowa................. F,..,.l 8u'<lo 
E~-------------··--------·-- ~!fiJl05>l'd._ . .......................... ..... John lilllll~IOO~. W~ll•burg, Iowa .............. y,.,.,t Su<f'l 
T!'l>t1ng Qream ........ ---------- :S o license.--------------------------·--·· .Joe V.etky. Olutier. Tow11.. ....................... 1 !''red fln.•ln 
E~s---------------------------· Xot candling ......................... - .... - \Pmon .\'std". Ft . ll.'adison, Iowa... ........... nurr Wllllt~ 
ID!k ......... --------------------· &low sundard ....... -------------------- C. ~-. Bell. Burlln~tton. Towa............... . Hurr "llUIAI 
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CONDIMENT AL STOCK FOODS 
Our law regulating the sale of thc:>c products seems to fall 
short of fulfilling the purpose for \\'hich it wa~ cnartt'tl. It \\':'\S 
the intent of the law that all manufacturers or dealers in patCtllcd. 
proprietary. or t radc-markcd st01.·k or poultry f ccds daimcd to 
possess medical or nutritive properties. or both . should pay an annual 
inspection fee o f $100.00. The law has been brgdy nulli 11cd by 
the parties making these prod ucts changing the name from a fct'd 
to a remedy. So out of fifty odd manufact urers of this class of 
stock remedies only twelve paid the license last year. 
A bill was introduced in the legislature last \\' inter, the passage 
o f which would have remedied the defects in our present law . 
It failed though to be acted upon be fore the lcgi:;laturc adjomncd. 
\Ve arc looking for much better sncce~s this winter. 
C011'£MERCTAL FEEDING STUFFS 
Commercial Feed is that class of food in concentrated fon11 in -
tended for feeding to domestic animals. except hay . straw, whole 
seeds, unmixed meals made from entire g rains o f wheat, rye. bar-
ley, oats, I ndian corn, buck-wheat, or broom corn. 1 ei ther docs 
it incl ude wheat flou r or other flours fit fo r human constullption. 
The law requires that all commerc ial feeds which arc ofTcn·d for 
sale in 1owa shall fi rs t deposit with the department a registration 
fee of SOc and an affidavit that corresponds with in reasonabl e limits 
to the commercial feed wh ich it rep resents. ]n this affidavit there 
shall appea r the items required by law to be pri nted on the label. 
Vlhile these regis tra tions arc permanent, they can be changed 
upon a wr itten reques t o f the manufacturer. 
An inspection fee o f lOc per ton is required upon commercial 
feeding stuff sold or· offered for sale. A tax tag must be on ev(' ry 
package of feed offe red for sale, except wheat brand, shorts and 
middl ings; rye brand, shor ts and midd lings; and huck-,vhcat brand, 
shorts and middlings. L ocal dealers arc liable for the sale o f 
these feeds not beari ng the statements and inspection lags requ ired 
by law . 
T hese tax tags are printed in 25 pound, 50 pound and I 00 pound 
denominations, and are furnished by the departmen t at JOe per ton . 
Some manufacture rs do not a ttach a tag to each package hut 
send the requ ired amount in a separate package with each ship-
ment, expecting the d ealer to put them on. The dealer docs not 
always do this , which makes trouble for him. The law requires the 
manufactu rers to attach the tag to each sack, and the d ealer h;;ts 
the rig ht to demand that this be done. 
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'J he !-tat<·ml·ru of the manufacturer is u~ually printed 0 o the 
rc,Nsc side of the tax Ia~ and enables the purchaser to s<1tisfy 
hinr.,c-Jf as to whether he \\'ant-- that particular feed. If after pur· 
C'hao;e he is satisfied it rloc<; not contain the proper proportions of 
ingr<'dirnts claimed. he can !-end a sample to the Dairy and Food 
Divisiqn with $1.00 and an analysis will be made fo r him. 
The department ha.; no way of forcing a re fund in case a short-
aj.!c' of protein is found. \\'e can, and o ften do calculate the arnount 
of rdunrl based on the shortage of protein, which forms a basis 
for s<·ttkrncnt. If the manufacturer ref uses to make sa ti · factory 
c;ettlemcnt, the purchaser can resort to a civil s uit . .'\ shortage of 
the ingredients claimed in the statement makes the manufact u rer 
liable to prosecution hy the department. 
Jn t he following list of analyses made during the las t year it 
shows t hat the manufacturer in mos t cases is a iming to com ply with 
the Jaw. 
!()\\ .\ I· EI·:DJ ~G STCFFS LA \V 
100 Pounds 
0 R. \V. CASS.<\DY, 
Secreta ry 
~~----------------------N_o_._s_4_1-79_1_5----~ 
'l'hiH IH lhu I owa o fll cml tug Cor a 1 00-pound package o r feed 
WEIGHTS AND M EASUR ES 
J>e rhaps the oldest and one 0 r the most importan t la ws that t his 
,,\..r•·i•'\'I'IIUol' ~·n{vn:~.:s t':-. (tk \\"CI'gfHs ana measu re faw. It tirst ap-
fll';tr..; in the code in 1851 and was then pract ically a copy o f the 
lJ. S . ..;lanclards then in fo rce. Jt was first under t he jur isdiction 
of the State Treasurer. Later it was placed under the ecretary 
of State, then transferred to a super intendent of weights and meas-
ttn•-; to he appointed by the Governor from the professors a t the 
Stale U nivers ity. Fiually in 1913 the thi r ty-fi fth gene ra l assem bly 
rewrot e the entire la w and placed its en forcemen t w ith t h e D airy 
and Food Commission. 
The benefits receiYed by a large per cent o f our c1trzens, w ho 
would otherwise be at the mercy of the unscrupulous and careless 
merchant, can not be over-estimated. The adven t of the milk b ot-
tle, gasoline pump and the automatic weigh ing d evices as well as 
the tendency to sell so many of the articles of trade in pac kage 
form has increased the necc:-.:-.ity fl>r a :-.trt(l ~oni~>rcem~.:nt of the 
Jaw lt was e::-rimated bv the inspl·ctuln di' r~i~111 that clo,-e to 
.,. .000.00 \\':lS lost by the p~trchasers of g.t-.olllll' ttl Jul) and .\ugu't 
through inaccurate pumps and measun·:-.. Out of ~omc 4.t\M.) pumps 
and measures tested during that period 4Ll0 '' l'r~· f•ntnd gi\ ing short 
measure. 
Department officials arc inclined to think that a l:tr~c part of 
t h is ::.hortage was d ue to cardessne":-. in not keq>ing their pumps 
adju:-.ted and their IIH:asurcs free fr1.1111 dull:' rathu than any intent 
on the part of the st.ttion n11.'tl to ~in! :-hun 1\ll'<t-.un~. The n·~ult 
though is ju:-.t the same to the purd1a~u. 
During the ) car ~o·nding Lktubcr 31 , 1<123 the folll)Wing scale-; 
were inspected and tc~ted: Counter 20.l,U. l n·am Tc'>t 7,133, 
Platfonn 9,384 and \\'agon 2,fl57, making- a t11tal ni 3'1,607. There 
were also 9,0-+2 gasul ine JHtmps and nrc:l~ttrl'S tc~t~·<l. 
O f the counter scales about seven pl'r cent \\'t'l'l' found incorrect, 
but not more than ha lf of these were comktnnl'd, for fully half if 
not more were adjusted, much o f the time h) the inspector with-
out any expense to the owner. Of the cream test ~calc' a much 
smalle r per cent were found, less than one per cent being incor-
rect. Of the large wagon scales between ten JWr cent and twch•c 
pe r cent were found incorrect and condenuwd. . . 
An inspect ion fcc is charged the pen.,on owntt1g or upnat111g a 
scale in accordance wi th the following schedule: • 
Scales ove r 500 pou nds capacity up to un<l in t'lml lng 4 ,000 pounds 
capacity, $1.00. 
Scales ove r 4,000 pounds capacity up to and lnclmllng 21,000 pounds 
capacity, $3.00. 
Scales over 21,000 pounds capaci ty not inclucl lng rai lroad scales, $5.00. 
Rail road track scales $10.00 each. 
t\11 persons operating any scales o r scales ).;nown as mon~y 1t1 
the slot or automatic scales o r any weighing de' icc when cornpl·n-
sation is derived, must lir:-.t take out a Jin·11se for which a fet· o f 
$3.00 is charged. Said license is in the f onn of a tag '' hid1 lll th t 
be placed on the front of the weighing <levin·. Gasoline pumps or 
meters also req uire that this fee be paid. 
No person shall be required to pay more than two fees a year. 
vVhere a special rccfuest is made that a scale he in SJl('Ctcd the 0\VIH'f 
or person making the request shall pay tht' actual cost of ino;;pection. 
L ast year $8,685.25 was received for scale inspectiun. $6,585.00 
for scale tags and $20,466.00 for gasoline pumps, making a ~ol~l 
o f $35,736.25. This is turned over to the state treasurer as 1t IS 
received. This is a big factor in offsetting the expenses of the de-
partment which are paid by a direct appropriation of t he legislature. 
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APP'- •. -·····-···-·--····H·•·--··········· 
A~~~ .... I~ ···----····--··--··-......... 
AJfaJia ~ ----- ··--···· --····--· 
JS.r:.t'J • ------··--------·-··· 
............ (ol"fftD ..... __ ., ·•••••~----··--··· -· ,.,. ·-···-· -··--------··· ..... ..,._ u .... ------·--- ............... ----
ls.-u ·--····-······ ----------··-··-UIIJ4>.Cr ... ~ ••••• -u••••··-·•••n-.-••· 
Ur1.11 --·············-·····- .... ···· ···-· 
ISrot:nU- l01rtult ... .. -···· ·······--·- ·· 
JII'VOUl t""" ~--n••••-----••••••-••• 
UUck•hraa. • ---· ... ·--·----··--- .. 
Cvroos. --····-----·----
t."•tt•r lk ..... ---- ___ --··-----·--· 
{."b.t\'(1 .. . --·--·----- --·-------···· 
t "IIOI'f'T'I• ··•••···-····- ···-····-.. ···-·•• 
Uknet &'f!!l.l .................... --....----····-··--· 
l r'IJIJ ....................... -······-··-······· 
CJok• ·-········----··--.... - ..................... . 
U.Oro. •~•t . ·---···· .. ·-··------·-········ 
Corn, \lllllr..Uitil!d ............. -·-------····--· 
l"~. t>htllaJ ............ --- --~---·--···--· 
<:o,. ,., .. -------··---·-·--·-·--...--------
4.'\at'U .......... ------------------- •• 
fllllli)IOf ... --····- ·-----~------··· ..... ...... . ····-··· .. ----------····· 
Ora~. be.f'n•e ..... . • •. ···-··-··-·········· 
JI"'Hll Jok•~• o••••o•••• oOO•,...o• n••••••••••oo• 
llkl.or; :-:u._. JJullrod • ············----···-···· 
lhu .. a.r la.n ~ ·••·• • ••• •••••••·•·· u••••--
Kalllt l 'vtn ···---··--···--··----- -·-··· 
lJIIW' --- ---------··---· 
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CHEldJC.U. J.ABORATORY 
The chemical laboratory is a necessary adjunct to the dtpan-
rncnt. Its function is to anal)te samples of all the products com-
ing within the laws which the departmtnt is delegated to enforce. 
~I O§t of these samples are collected by the inspection force under the 
direction of the laboratory. The law ~tablishes st:llldard~ for many 
products offered for sale on the market and to keep these up to 
the required standard it i' nece<;..ary to make analyses of thnn con. 
sLtntly. The law also re<1uires certain kinds of labeling on '"ariOUi 
productS and forbids any lai-c statcmntiS or claim< to be made upon 
the label. To determine the<oe point$ a chnnical and f>hJ.ial 
analysis is necessary. 
The law in seeking to protect the consumer of feeding stuffs 
provide~ that the laboratory shall analyte a sample of any feed, the 
labeling or composition of which he has cause 10 doubt, for a 
nominal charge of $1.00 the State bearing the balance of the ex-
pense. The laboratory also furnishes chemical direction to pros-
pective manufacturers of the various products coming under the 
'"" ~ enforced by the Dq>anmcnt. 11te analysis of liquors for 
the ('ounty Attorneys of the \"arious counties is a work that has 
required much time in recent year and is on the increa.<e. \\'hile 
the law does not require that we do this work we ha\C done it 
feeling that these officers of the law ~hould have some pl3ce \\here 
reliable work of this kind could 1Je done to assist them in t nforc· 
ing the law. 
The analysis o f samples of butter collected at the 422 creameries 
located in the s tate, most of which are farmers co-operative plants, 
give. u~ a check on the quality of the butter as to moisture and fat 
con'"''' and assists thnn in controling these factors in their but· 
ter. 
The laboratory is rnlled upon eon<tantly tO d ecide differmces 
between the producers of milk and cream and the dairies and cream· 
cries over the fat content of their products. 
Chemical and bacteriological a na lyses are fre<jucntly mndc of thr 
milk in cities where the qunlity is in doubt. Every n~sistance is 
offered ci ty milk inspectors in their work of controll ing the milk 
supply. 
11~ work of the laboratory during the year has been on 5310ples 
collected by the inspectors and miscellaneous samples submitted b)· 
individuals. The analysis of samples of liquors for County At· 
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tornc~> has continued throughout the )tar and much of the time 
of f•ne chemi-t has been 'f'WI m this wort. and Mtcndong Court in 
tht ,:ariou' olunties. 
The follu\\ing is a tabulation of the ~mpl.., analyzed during 
1923: 
Milk and Cream ....... ..................... . .. 1~,7 Sam pi•• 
t(fl t·r<'am . .. . . . . . .... . . • .......... . 
M tliCellaneoua t'oodo • .. .. • .. .. .......... .. . 




Butter ... .... . . .• . ••••• • ....•..••... %03 Samplf"a 
For C'"outy AUorn~y• ....••••••.•. . •..... %48 S&mplf!'a S""• .... .. ............................. .. 65 Sam pl .. 
Stock Foods • .. • ......... , ........... .. %41 Samplto 
Bacttrloloslcat , ...... , • • • • • ........... .. 341 Sam plea 
Total ....... 3359 Sampl~o 
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IIOTEL A:\D RESTAURANT INSPECTION 
A division of our work on which we have found It necessary to spend 
consld!>rahle lime on ac·c·oun t of the general <'Ondition we 
have f ound <'xiBling throughout the state. 
The hot~) and restaurant department was eliminated by the Legb-
la ture when they arranged for the con solidation o f d epartments , and 
the work \\ hich they had supervi c;irm over was transferred to the 
new Department of Agriculture, July I, 1923. 
Our men have had spec ial instructions regarding this line of work. 
a nd it has been our aim to be as efficient as poc;sible and at the 
same time be reasonable with all parties concerned in conduct-
ing this work. 
There arc approximately two thousand hotels and room ing house:. 
and four thousand restaurants or eating places operated at this 
tim_e in the state, wh ich arc patronized to a certain extent by all 
res1dents of the s tate, as well as the genera l t ravelling public 
throughout the year. R ealizing that .it was important that the.'>e 
cs~ablishments should be systematically inspected that the public 
m1g ht be protected, we made an effort in the las t s ix mont hs to 
make a thorough inspection of all hote ls and roomi ng houses, and 
we have also endeavored to make a complete survey o f the condi-
tions under which a ll eating places are being operated . 
W e have found in making these in spections that there a re three 
classes of hotels and eating places; viz., good, bad, and indifferent. 
\Ve find a great per cent of hotels being operated which are 
putting forth every effort in order to give the public a desirable 
place to s tay. They arc very willing and anxious to co-operate with 
the department in any changes o r requirements that have been re-
quested. 
There i ~ a class of hotels being operated which are very indif-
fcr~nt. allC) _do ju~t as little a:- possible with reference to keeping 
the~r place 111 a safe and sanitary way fo r the travelling public. 
It IS, thcrdorc. necessary that our inspectors bear down on this 
~lass of h~~cl operators and compel them to put their establishment 
111 a cond 1t 1on ~o that it will comply w ith the law. We find some 
inst anc~s where the fire escapes have not been sufficient to supply 
~afe ex1st fo r all guests within a rea"-onable time. We have com-
pelled them to provide additional fire escapes in such cases. 
There is st ill another class of ho tel which we have found being 
operated under v<,>ry_ bad conditions, and it has been necessary in 
some cases for the mspector to close establishments of this kind 
and not permit them to operate until they have put their place in 
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proper condition, and we haYe rduscd to issue a license until they 
ha\'e complied '' ith the la w. The law proYidl:> a li-:en:-c fcc for 
all ho tels and cat ing places. It abo prO\·idcs that l't'rtain require-
ments shall be complied with bt'fon.· a license can bc t,.S\H~tl. It is 
necc::-sary that we ins~ct these place-. 'cry of ten in ortlcr to make 
sure that they keep their place in the: proper condition. 
\ \" e haYe made an in:-pection llf l'\l ry hotel at ka't once within 
the past s ix months, and many of tht•m a great mall) more times, 
and as a whole we find that there has bccn a great i•nproycment. 
In the inspect ion of re~taurants , which al::;o indmks cafes, cafe-
h.·r ia:;, dining halls, lunch couutcrs. lunch wagon~. nr any place 
\\here food is served for pay to the public. '' <' lind. as in the 
hotels, that there arc a g reat number of these <"atiug places which 
arc cndea\'oring to comply with the law in cYcry re-.pcct, and to 
sen ·e the public wi th the best of food in the most sanitary way 
possible, and take a pride in having their place, a~ well as their 
employees, neat and clean. 
There is another class of eating place. where we find that the 
food in preparation is not taken care o f in a sanita ry "ay. It has 
been necessary in some cases to refu~e to is~ue a license to this 
class of restaurant until they ha\'C complied with the law. 
Still another class, s uch as h11H:h counte rs and lunch wagons , 
which do not have equipment for handling food s tufTs, are very 
hard to keep lined up, and we find it necessary fo r our inspectors to 
make an inspection of these places quite frequently. 
O ur inspectors during the faJI months made an inspection of 
every lunch s tand, restaurant, and dining hall opcrat<'d at the coun-
ty and s tate fa irs, and required the same to comply as ncar as pos-
sible in every res pect with the law befo re issuing them a license. 
Our aim is to make even more e ffi cient ins pections in the future. 
OIL INSPECTION 
A new line of \VOrk for the d{'partment. W hy It was necessary to 
reorganize and the progrt!ss we a re mnklng. 
The Oil Jn~ pection Department was eliminated July 1st when thi s 
work was taken over by the Department of Ag riculture. 
The old department formerly employed twcnty-t wo men as oil 
in..,pcctors, none of w hich were kept by the new department because 
they did not have the particular training we considered our men 
must have in order to handle all lines of our work. Under lhe old 
system these twenty-two men were kept busy with oi l ins pection 
work exclus ively, we therefore, found it necessary to change the 
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entire system of handling this work to make it possible for the 
small number of men we now have to handle it. In doing this we 
want ) ou to keep in mind that we are now handling all line-; of 
our work with thirty-two men as compared with seventy men em-
ployed before the department was consolidated. 
'I he oi l in ... pcctors under the old system were compelled to keep 
a set of books on all of the oil companies doi ng business in their 
territory "hich LOOk con:.iderable ti me, and they also at the end 
o f each month collcct<'d from each of these oil companies the in-
spcct i<m f<:c.:s due them. These fees were then turned over to the 
dc.:partnH:nt at Des :\loines, which departmen t had to keep a com-
plete.: set of books on twenty-t wo inspectors , all o f which made a 
lot of unnecessary work. On July l s t we changed thi s sy-.tcm 
so that now the inspectors in this d epar tment collect the inspec-
tion fees at the time they take the oi l samples. These fees accom-
pany the inspector's report to this office, which report is filed . 
/\n entry is also made on our books of the fees coll ected by each 
inspector and each entry corresponds with the reports filed, making 
the tran saction for the men, as well as the office, as s imple as pos-
si ble and lc;wing a correct reco rd which is easi ly checked. 
In making tlwsc changes we have had the co-operation of all 
the oil companies. lt is our plan to make s t ill funhcr change-. 
and \\ e have now started another method of handling oil samples. 
which \\ill save the men in this depanment considerable time and 
l"X(>«.:nsc in colkcting them by ha\·ing these samples mailed to tht 
in-.pcctors in sprcial containers which we have purchased. This 
method of getting the samples is working out very satisfactorily. and 
we hope by the end of the y<;ar that we will have thi s sy!>tem thor-
oughly t•stablishcd throughout the state. 
In making these changes we have tried to conduct our work s() 
that we would be able to give the oil compa nies better service. 
\\'e have also had in mind reducing the oil inspection fees b) 
cutting down the expense of handling this work. 
l OWA STATE DAIRY ASSOCIATION ACTIV ITIES IN 1923. 
Executive Committee 
R. W. 'nssady. Chairman. Sec1·etar y Depa1·tment ot Agriculture. 
C. 1•'. ('urliss . Dean of Agriculture. Iowa State College. 
1\t. 1\lortens<-n. D<- put·tment of Dai rying. Iowa State College. 
Allan Wnllutc. P1·esidC'nt State Dairy Association. Durango, Iowa. 
FrNI Slephl•nson. Sccretai'Y State Dair y Association, Oelw ei n, Iowa. 
By Fred E. F erguson, Field-Secretary. 
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DAIRY CALF CLUBS ORGA~IZED 1:": 19!!3. 
P ure Bred Heifers. 
:\o. of 
Organized by ('a ln.'s 
'Worth Countr Farm Bureau . . . . . . ... . . .. .. ... . 5 
2 
Cerro Gordo County Farm Bureau ........... . . s 
1 
I\Htcbell County Farm Bureau ................. . 12 
9 
Bremer County Farm Bureau .......... . ....... . 29 
Fayette Cou nty Farm Bureau .................. . li 
Clayton County Farm Bureau . . ................. . 1!1 
13 
1 
Delaware County Farm Bure:lU ................. . H 
Buchanan County Farm Bureau Rnd Iowa J t•rst'Y 
Cattle Club ................................ . 7 
Hardin County Farm Bmeau and ll nnlin County 
Holstein Breeders ......................... . 12 
Webster County Farm Bureau . ................ . . 14 
Jasper County Farm Bur eau ...... .. ........... . 7 
Commercial Interests of Oska loosa ............ . 16 
Grade Heife rs 
Kossuth County Farm Bureau and Titonka t<'i rst 
National Bank . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
7 
Worth County Farm Bureau .. .... .............. 9 
Dallas County Farm Bureau . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
Greene County Farm Bureau .................... 12 
Guthrie County Farm Bureau . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 
37 
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DAIRY CALF CLUB CIII EF PROJECT S INCE 1917 
ince 1917 one of the main projects of the Iowa State Dairy 
.\ssociation has been the boy-,' and girls' dairy calf club. The con-
tenti on was held that success ful dairy heifer clubs accomplished 
many improvements in dairy practices on the [owa farms. In order 
to provide tangible information as to the definite results com ing 
from thi s type of extens ion work, the State Dairy Board directed 
that a survey of the older clubs be Iliad c. l n accordance, slightly 
m·cr 300 quest ionnaires, three pages in length, were sent out to the 
oldest o f the club members. From thi s lot 62 per cent, or 1H7, 
made replies sufficiently full that result s could be tabulated. 
WHAT THE CLUBS HAVE ACCOMPLISHED 
I. Club Heifer Starts a II erd.-Tt was believed that the majority 
of club members became so attached to their club heifers during 
the work that these hei fers were kept on the farm even after the 
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cluu had ended. The survey showed that 88 per cent o f the mem-
Ler~ in JJUrcLnd cluL-. had kept thei r heifers, while 82 per cent of 
Luth grade and purebred club members st ill owned their original 
dulJ heifers. Of the 33 who no longer owned their heifers, 22, or 
two-third:. of them, had lu ... t them th rough dcath, or sold them be-
cau~e the) had reacted to the tuberculin te::.t; because they became 
non-brcedcrs, or for other, similar causes. From these replies one 
can n:adily concl ude that at least 90 per cent would have retained 
thci r hei f cr ... on the home farm had nothing interfered. Il cannot 
~e doubted that the club heifers have been the s tart for dairy herd:; 
111 many case~. 
2. Falltcrs t..:sed Purebred Sin•s in 9-t Per Ccn/ of Cases.- lt 
was always thought that the owning of a good club heifer induced 
the usc uf better sires. The survey shows that 98 per cent or 
fathers of nH:tn~ers in purebrcd dairy calf clubs own pu rebred sires, 
while 94 per cent o f all club members have purebred s ires in use on 
thc farms "lllre they live. fo'rom the beginning of the club, the 
llH.'ntbcr:> arc urged to be very ca reful that thei r heifers do not 
gct bred to a scrub or bcef bull and that they breed their heifers 
when the ti tliC comes to the best pu rebred da iry bull they can find 
ncar them. Local breeders with good pu rebred sires have alway::. 
very generously oA'ered to breed the club members· heifers to their 
s ires wi thout cost to the members. 
Jn the vicinity of Titonka in Kossuth coun ty, there are now more 
than 30 purebred dairy s ires in usc, whereas none were owned in 
the l-ame territory before 1919. Those closest to the situation claim 
that every one of these have come as a resu lt of the g rade club~ 
carried on in that commun ity . M any d airy herds have been started. 
\\ 'ith the same n u mber of patrons con tribut ing , the receipts of 
Titonka fanne rs ' creamery have nearly doubled in the same length 
of time. 
3. Club !3enrfits thr Parcnts.- It was found that 86 per cent or 
the club members said thcit- fathers had become more interested in 
the dairy business and in pu rebred cattle because of thei r work in 
the c.·lub. In the survey, 9 l per cent o f members of purebred clubs 
s tal L'S their fathers had become mo re interested . It has long been 
claimed that the dairy calf clubs did reach the parents th rough the 
child aud m all) such cases were known. but the survey shows clearly 
that a large 111ajority o f parents have benefited. In the question-
uaircs. parents were asked to state their opin ions of the work . T he 
percentage who did not favor the work was very small. whi le manv 
enthusiastic cudorsements were recei,·ed . · 
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4 . . U.1j(lrity (If Herds lmtro-;,·d in l'nldudi.~n.-ln n ·ply to tht' 
que..,tion as to whether the dairy l'P\\ !'- <' n thl lwmc i:ltnt "ac ht•t-
ter producer~ today than they had b~t.·n hdon· the ~ llllltg,..lt'T~ t' n-
tered the club. 80 per n •nt of the pttrl'hrcd llll'tnh~r)- rl'pltl·<l in till' 
affirmati,·c, while 75 per Cl'llt of all ntemhl'r,.; -.t.Hcd thttr herds had 
impro,·ed since they emend the cluh. 
:>. A/embers Become Mnn· lnlacslcd in .llilkin!l.- \\ l' askt•d 
whether dairy calf club work had made tht• mt·mher more intt.·r-
e-,ted in milking. Of the replies. ~C) per cent stated that they now 
found mi lking more intcn• ... t i ng. \\hi k <J2 pl'r n'nt of tlw purebred 
members said they had hcrnmc more iut cn•sted . ( )m• drnwback 
which I owa farmers have ,·oiced toward dairying wa~ that their 
child ren and farm help did not like to milk. Our suney would 
indicate that in about 90 per cent o f the cases club work has helped 
this situation. 
6. Farming Becomes Jforc Aflracli1•c. \\'hen asked if the club 
work had made them more interested in farming. 90 per cent stated 
that it had, while here again. the members with purebred heifer :-
lcd with 92 per cent saying they had become more interested in the 
farm because of their club work. The replies to this question bear 
out very d efinitely the claimed ad,•antage o f dairy calf club work-
that it helps to interest the far111 boys and girls in farming and to 
make them want to stay on the fa rm. 
7. Practically All M rmbrrs Arc Brnrfiird.-The percentage who 
stated that calf club work '"had helped them in some way ," was 93 
per cent for a ll members and 95 per cent fo r members of purebred 
clubs. 
8. Conclusio,s.-The dairy cal f cl ub, properly conducted on the 
long time basic;, continuing through one milking period ( pre ferably 
for a three-year period), permits 1 he teaching- of practically every 
pha<;e which dairying educators have been working on. Thru th<' 
contest system members arc induced to try out ad vocatC'cl practices 
for more efTicicnt dairying. The old saying, too. that the young 
twig is most cac;i ly bent , applies in this work. Systems arc put into 
practice on the farm wh ich probably never would have hcen t ried, 
at least not for many years, if it were not for the club member and 
his club heifer. Much good advice has been handed out for many 
years to better dairying. The stumbling block has been that it was 
hard to get those "being educated " to even t ry these new th ings. 
The club work starts them. 
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F'OTURE PLJu"S FOR CLUB WORK 
Jkcau~ club work has and is pro,·ing so sucussful m actually 
50lving many of our dairy problons. it " planned to folio .. up tht 
old club~ and pu<h the work the connng )e:lf JU<t a.• much as'-
and fund• will pcrmiL There arc approxnnately 5(X) dairy call 
club m~mb<'r< m Jnwa today. di<tributffi in ZS counties. whik 5 
other coum 1e;, have rlubs practically organited and expect to put 0111 
calve> in the ~pring. There are upward, of SO counties that ha,-e 
signified through their farm bureau>. hank'>, creameries or other 
agencies. their intemion of starting club;, next )'Car. With the 
pre;,ent plan of meeting with the club members. i~1 thei r meetings 
and teaching the dairy practices. the pruhlem of ~:•vmg each of these 
countie-. ade<1 uat~ a><istance is becoming more d ifTicuh. The m~ 
organi1ation and starting of the club i' the smallc•t p.1n. The wort< 
which follow• and the amount of tim~ given the members will in 
a large measure detem>inc the success of the club. 
In a~king for sugge<tions to better the dairy calf club work as 
handlffi in the pa5t, a very large percentage of the members in tht 
survey a.kffi for more meetings of the club members. We are now 
endea,·orinl( to have each club on the standard basis with at least 
five meetings a year. elect their own officers and carry on sueh 
other work as will benefit them. 
CO·OPEilATION WITH BREED ASSOCIATIONS 
During the lir$t lour months of the past year, the state field &ecre-
tnry work o f the state breed associa tions was handled thru the 
Dairy 1\ ssocialion. The breffiers' associations who were given 
assistance contributed to the financial support o f the Dairy Asso-
ciation. Since ~lay 1st only one man has been in the ffiucatiooal 
department ol the Dai ry Association and this neces>itated discon-
tinuing charge of the state breffierst work. As much assistance as 
p0sible, however, will be gi'·en in the future to the county and 
st31e auociation and several of these meetings have been aucndld 
by request since May. 
EXCHANGE BUREAU 
The Dairy Association attempts to give all possible assistance to 
fanners and dairymen who want to buy dairy cat tle or purebred 
dairy sires. Not only are they directed to sources where they may 
lind these cattle, but personal assistance in selection o f the animals 
has been given whenever possible. 
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PUll& BRED SIRE WORK 
The fir,t campaign to be triffi out to an~ ext tnt in the 'l>te "ith 
mpcct to purcbrffi .ir~ will be alltn>ptffi in four counue-. dunng 
~next few month•. Thi. \\Ork "111 b<' directffi b~ the h'<K"Iatioo 
'l<lth the cooperation of the E.'<tem•on Scf\ 1ce and f);ury llu•bandr~ 
~><-pantnent nf I0\\3 State College; the Orpanmcm nf ,\gnculture; 
rountv lam• bureau' and state breed a<>OCI>II<>IIi. l11e ,\"ociation 
has ai\\a)' furthered the purebred >ire cru-ad<· m CH'I) \\a~ p<h-
sible. fa,·oring thi~ plan of improving our tla•r) herd' in preference 
to buying dairy cows outside the state. 
GENt:RAL EXTENSION AND St~RVI<'t: LU~PAIITMt~NT 
Many c.1ll> come in to the .\ ssociation uiTice each )Car lor •peak-
ers to atldr~ ...... g:uherings of fanner~ at crcamt"rte,. uhtUu\r:.. or 
clair) meeting,. The records show that durmg the (l:l't )Car 95 
rncfllllll' \\ere attended and there were apl'"'"'""atel~ JOO farm 
,;,it- during the ,.,me period. 
EXCf:LLENT CO-OPERATION liAS AIDED 
The Da•r)' .\s.,ociation has had the cooperation ol the Dairy llus-
b3ndr)' and llub <ections of the Extelhivn Scn•ice anll the Dairy 
Husbandry and Dairy Te:~ching dh•i,ion~ Clf Iowa :->ta•c· College. the 
Dep3rtmcnt of Agricultu re and the Farm Bureau' thru tlw county 
agent~. 1:un credit is ex tended these org:mitati on< for the part 
they have plnycd in making the work of the ,\ "odntion " <uccess 
the past year. 
F UTU RE PLANS 
The m:>uer of fund' is largely a limiting factor in the amount ol 
\\ork which can be done. The total ,\s..ociatn>n cxpenduure the 
pa<t )ear "as ~.439.15. altho on!) one ntan "a' employed 8 of 
the 1.? month~. "hile two lll('n M!tvffi the ,OIIIt'r 4 niOnth>. The 
abo\t e'<cctd' one-half of the appropriauon for the b•ennial period. 
Mt~nb<'n.hip< and the assistance from the >13IC' breed as-ociations 
h:l\e matcriall) aided in financing the ,\,<OCiation 
The Educational department feel~ that the da•ry calf club work 
should continue to be the chief project of the ''"oc:iation, in view 
of the result~ which are being obtained. Other line' o f work wi ll 
1:lC' continued and >trengthencd M much a• 110•sible. 
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Feeo Re<>~l •ed Year f;ndlng Oetobrr Sl , 19!3. 
~:C~:·~:~.;.;. u~;~~H·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::: ::' 7.nc ... 
!kale Tag l,l.,.nau .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . • .. .. •:~ 
t:\~.~~~~:~~~!·~ .T~~~.:: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: S,cu.J5 
Milk Dealert' l.lcent.. .... .. .... . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. ...... . 
1~·:,s,ut 
Oaoollne Pump l.lren••• .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. . · .. 
Cold Storage ...................... . ...... . , .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . to.;~:: 
~~::-.. ~:~·f'.~t~~.;·::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: If ... 
lupoc:Uoo FM Tago .. .. . .. • .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. t1.:t~ 
SMd AJJalyt~lt ..... . .. .. .. • . • .. • .. . . • . . .. • .. .. .. • .. .. .. . . . . !II .. 
:~:r~•K;.:;:: ~~~~=::.~: :.~~.::::: : :::::: :::::::::::::::::::: H.M 1,.100 ... -
011 lnopeellon Feeo ... .. ................. . ............. . .. .:•::~~~ 
Hotel Trani! or Lleooaee .. .. • .. .. .. .. • .. .. • . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. n• 
llote l Llceoo.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . fll.tt 
Pair Reotauraat Lleenoes....... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. 4.2$4 ... 
~e::::~:~.;~~~ .·.·.·.·.:·.·.:·.:·.:::::: :·.:::: ::::::::::::::::: 1,7~-= 
nonderlng Plants . .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. • . .. .. .. US.Ot 
11!8.71U1 
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WORK OF L~SPECTORS 
Dunng the )tar n~ding October 31, 1923. a total of 100.2'JI 111• 
~p«ttnns \\ere nude by our inspectors. ?I. this number 46,411) 
were made b) the Dairy and Food (ommi<"On dunng the right 
month~ cndonjt ) unc JO. I ?23. and 53,8! I "~re made by the Oauy 
and Food [)""'"" ol the Oepanmtnt o l 1\gnculturc during the 
lour n1onth1 tnchng Cl<:tober 3 I. 1?23. Thi1 show1 a marked in-
crca~c in the work done by our in>p«tors over what w~ done 
during the same r.eriod the year before as 'hown by the tabulation 
thnt follow~ : 
Eight 
Monlho Ending 
June 30. 1923 
Groeeriea ................ 8.733 
Meat Marke.. . ......... 4.499 
Cream s .. uono .. .. .. .. 3.909 
Produce .. .. .. . ...... 3,006 
Crumorl.. .. .......... 1.086 
Bakorloa .... ......... 838 
Conloctloncry .. .. .. .. • .. 648 
Ice Cream • .. .. .. .. .. . 444 
Slau~hter IIOUIU .. .. .. 307 
Dairy Mr n .. • .. .. .. .. .. 417 
I"~ Storu ............ !85 
Fa rm Oalrlee .. .. .. . • • .. t68 
•tnk Waaona .... .. . .. .. 15% 
Eie .. tora .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • 175 
Dottllna Worka .. .. .. .. . 36 
Seed Deaiora . . .. . . .. .. .. 34 
Wholeenio Grocerleo • . . . 23 
Coal llcoloro .. .. .. • .. .. t75 
Mlocollaooouo .. .. .. .. .. 351 
Oaooll no Pum po • • • • . • . . 636 
Couot~r Scolu ......... 9.952 
Cream Scaloo .......... 4.180 
Ptacrorm Stftl"l!l .... .... 4.6U 
Wacon Seal~• • .. .. .. .. 1.666 
Penn) In Slot Sea fro .. .. IS 
RNtauranta • 4!:1 
llotolo ........... .. 
011 ........... .. 
R~nd trlna Pion .. 
Four 
Month• EndlnR 
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41.470 u.stt too.nt 
Total ln1peet1oo aame period 1ear ~lore-
~t1':;a~l'::at~ . :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::4;:::: 
Hotel and R.,.tauraot Estimated ........................ UU 
so.Ut 
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-· ...... OooDtr- I 9 nti'f« uaJ Dal. ,.,~- __ ....... ____ J AJt.a ----··----- L. H . l.l a tt'b-... -----~"Ita .......... . ....... - ~r.a~~ .~ ........ ... ,......,.. Cft-amf"f7 • ~ Oo •• -~e s.-,.-• ------- - E- P. 'ThruH ·-·-· s.e.rea -------···-·-· s . c. 0\aoo. ...... . 
a!ilOf'a lAke f"r'oduM Oo .......... -----P Stora t.h ...... __ L. w. lk<"I'MI'J' a.Dd 
.W. L. Cro-ltJ ••••. S.Wna L-'-• ···-····· L. W. llcC"ftwr. 
OuU.rr ("qu:ntr-
Aibl'lld lo~rr C'o.. • .......... _.J 
t'larkfflne c~mtt'J" • . •••••. ------ ··· · 
~~:::~ut.hltr....~"::r';71(.:::~uu~. :.:::::::~: 
P'an_, ... ,.. Cto·orerath·e <-'1"1· tlo •• - •• ----~ ranne..-1 Co-OI)II'tatiW' err. Co •• _____ f: 
J.-flfftiOD C',_,l'W7 t~ .. ----· -····--·~ 
~ .. Uartford ,.........,.. ('o op. Crr-----e 
Shdl JkM:t: ~ Afif(• ··----A 
1rhl14 110«' ~~---·····--- ----- -• 
., .. lboun Qou;Q'lJ-
A . 1)61rll ,t. Oo.~- .•.• ····-· .. -·----• 
~~~:, ~~~·l;o:::-..:::::::::::J 
1'\thltltOT ar.e.IQittJ ()() .............. -- •• J 
Carroll OountF-
f,:J~~ ~T ~:::·::::::::.·::_::::~ 
Panotft Oo·optta.Un Orr. 00 .• _ ____ .... 
llalbUt CreeJ'DIMT .... - ..... --··------.1 
,1-- (}teelftrl")' ·--"·-··-··•··-·-~'D ,.ao. . Crr- ( ()__ _ _________ ,.,.ao.. , .•• c....-,-_________ .. 
~ ~__,. CG --··------~ 
(" .. OoU.Dl'P-
~~na.t~ ... ~~~~- ~~·~::::-.: 1~::::1:: ::::--.:::.:=h,::·A:-~;noo:::=: 
...... , C"-lr-\ .J . lt.nll ~ (" ,. _ ______ , 
llllu-a. Pld1Mf'lll (~ .. ., ..__ -··· - r 
t~ Star \.OW. A.1116'•-- • · ··---~t 
Lowrlot~~ '•tT:I'W'" ut ~ OP"'tatlnt 
<""•tDrl!!rY Au'a ..... -·------------• 
P.o. ,\..Wm. of 
Dutt~m.a:er 
II a 
n•-.,.., .. , 
I""'Mtt. 
r_~~)wdtn w .... moa 3hHIUon. 0o o.,.n.u" ._,~,.·· ····-~" 
bj,(J~~rf'll o.itJ (,)0, .•. .• -··----------· ·-1 
<'«To Oordo ('ountr 
...... ,WH4. Ura och 
OOetrMrtJ' ('0 Ol)fllfalf.-.. ('rU.IU"f7 Co. ..-
P•t'ftW'nl llutoaJ t.._·or"'"'u.-a Olo--------t 
I( u. 1fldt>7 co . . ··-- .. . - f'M 
fl",IIIIOOth C"+-Ol'«1iilh'f' ("rr ('"o .••.• -. (' 
~--.-. ("o opnlhf' l"rf . t""o -····-· ,. 
,..~ ..... l'tfoaMHJ' ····--' 
~::· ,!i:r,~ ... ,, ~---~:=:::.:.: 
('lhotrolft ('\)U.,,, 
~rolrM ~amrry lto •.•. ····-··-··· -' 
0\lt-kua.- C"Ot1At1 
Alia \ 'lflo Patm.,. (•ry ,..,..• ······-···' f''" \~<to ······-···~"" J . IIM<>I< Pa"'*'""' 0o OIM'ftlh., (~fJ' "--'L-----if Saahtla - ••. · f' . W UIIM. 
~bbor-r- Bun..- ,.,.\OfT --·--·· -~ ~bborr -···-- • o. T't,....,.u 
lf:IIIN• ,..,.,.,., (..,...,-, ,..,.L •. ---·· ,. Joola -----· . B . lltiOdJ 
.1~ ran~~tn ii\UUIIJ ("'o Of!. \WIL •. •• t- ~ ~--· P.art (lr,..,n.a 
l••lfT A•"• .. -··--·· ~ l.a• "'r - ...... ---- R P' ''*"' .... 11A•W ,._,.. Ha.-p(M h,_.,. \'"ty AU"a.-••• ~ ,_. lt....-p«)L . .• _. ()f' ~.... . ... Sfow ffa"'P'-. 
~ ,-..,..,..., ('o..('tt. ~ .bf"L--•· t' lA.... • · - -·--- , V ...... l~rlr: . .. W•'lfflffta .. 
W'V!Ia...-to .. \. ..... IDffJ' AM'L---- ~ """ lf&m:li(OO .. ___ - )I Dun.Nlf'r._. Pteo'ltrltll•~fl: 
nar~ ('ouot-,-
Uu:rtt.t ~,. ....... ·········-----·--.1 ~'• -----··---· B. n . rtro.,. ...... - .. 
n aT Cowur-
P'Umfn C'n"a.mfirJ' ('lo ... ·-··-··- ~t 
~t M~~ -~ op~ ~---~~j \\.ftlb C"W.--1'7 Oo ______ ..J 
tlOtartwftf . ..,.. , .... ,. 





\ '•at l)ra 
)l:w-ro\~ 
~~~· , ... u ,._,tU .. ,,,.....,....bWrc 
lr•bl• '*• lhMI·t.oD ........ 






~- ...... - --- · ... -· ____ __. ...... ··r·IAI Dtua ·-·· - ~ m•r 
A 8l OlaJ ""-•· Cry. 
('le, --·-··-· ·-----·· = ~· ::::=: ~: ===-: ~ Oo. ________ .. t"NNat ________ jw•. ruht'Wiaa ·-· -~- (Mar ·-· _ ~ ::=:: l':,._! ~~.:=: =:..o:' • :::-· --. .- "(jyft)'r. 




























Name ot Creamery I-oca ted at or Near 




or ~l!lllager or .M ann~;~r 
Name of 
Hut t~nnokt•r 
P. 0. A•l•lr•''' of 
Hutrc•nunkt~r 
c;arlwr FarnM•r:~ C'o-op. Crcomery ••••• . c C:nr~r -····-·····--· J. T. Borrl'tt. •••••••• Oorll('r ..•••••••••••.• Wnrr,•n (' nl-li,.;nn ••.• ,t:orl><•r 
Oanta\1llo Creamery Co. ----------------s r.ornu,·lllo ----------A. J. Krtt~:eL •••••••• Onrnnvlllo ----------- F. \\'. Hr<>('l -- ---- Cln.rnn,illo 
F. II. llntcll Co .. ..•• ------------······-8 l" .. <i~:t'WOOII -·-·········F. II. TlrltCh ..• Jo~lgewood ........... \\', I. J)iii(N .•••.... Fdl(t'IIOIIrl 
J .. ttti•·POrt f'urmers Co-op. l'ry. t;o ..... c IJttk•port -----------0. ('. lttu•~:nlt~, ••.•• ElkJIOrL ------------- ~:nrl llntdlt•hl••r ••• f:Uqwrt 
J .. uonn F'nnnl'l" l'o· OJI. Cry. Co .•••••• c 1.11nnn ----------------II. R. Jl(HJI'rirk .••••• I..IJnna --------------- C. ('. lluml>('fl:t•r l.unnn 
~lill\·tlh• Crt•OII..,ry Co. -----------· • r \llll\liiC -----------·H.(;, rril'dlrln -· ··-- 1'trk~> Rh·~r ......... II. II \•h . . 'l'llrk•r lliwr 
Star l'ri'RIIIt•ry l'o. --------------------- c Nn. Uut•ua \'i•to •••• . F .• J. Sdtrul'<lrr ...... :'\o. Buena Yi-tn ...... I' .1 . \'nnnl•t lnr .. :;.,, llu,·nu Yo• I'\ 
!;trulll~t·rry J'oln~ Far. ('Ty .• \:os'u •••••• c Strtl\\b\,rry Point •... \\' .. \ . C'arrier ••••• __ Str011hcrrr Pt ....... Ottu •'· \\t"~:t'r .. ___ ~trn\\l't·rry J't. 
l'ntou Fnnno•ra ('o·OJl. Cry. Co .•.•••• c Mouono. - -- -----------.fohn Sa!)luum ••••••• llonona -------------- 1'. \ . • tordnhl. .... __ )lnnouu 
Volgn •'kntll'l'9 Co-ot•- Creruuery ----- e \'ol~:a ('lty ----------- .\. J-; . Olln~er ........ . Stranherry Pt. ...... •·· 1'. (;t•rnantl.. ..... \'uiRII l'it<" 
Vol~ea \ 'otley Crt>alllt'ry Co. ------------C lle\lcnlll~ ------------ .-\. R. Dlttw.•r ........ StrowlJerry Pt ........ Frt'<l Font ......... llt'>llcn·lll•• 
Cllntun C'ouoty-
Chorlotte ('rf'OIIIPr)· C~ .••••••••••••••• A (.'hnrlolle . ........... llartln ~1~1-'~n ........ C'ht~tlolt<' ----·-·--- )I art in !\lo•l'l'll ...... !'hnrJo)f(o• 
Clinton Couro~y (.'~ntral Cry. --------- • I !)(>\\'Itt --------------- u. c•. C'fttllli'r ..... !)(>\\'Itt --------------- (). <'. l'ntlt~·r . •• r~o•\\'ltt 
F'nrmrl'l! ('<> ol). l'ry. Oo. ------------- 1· 'l'oronto ··----------- .\1. U. \' nl!' ••••••••• Toronto------------- 1.;•,·1 ('"rmnrr .. . 1'oronto 
Jlu.rutel'!l ('o-up. ()ry. Co. ------------ r 1\'lwutlnnrl ----------- W . • \ . ' l'fllnplt•tuu •• \\'lwotlnnd - --- ------ \\. 1 •. Slonn ....... \\'ht•ut lurul 
!;wlft &. ('() . .......................... C~Il eJtntOII ............... S\111~ & t'<'o ........ _ ('hi~RI:O ... ........... l'ollon rd \\Itt ........ l'lilll\>ll 
\\\'lton (Jrt11wrcry ------------- -----------1 II'!'ILOn ------------ - (J. ll. ll<'rst.. .. •••• Welton --------------- l ' . ll. Bt·r~t .......... \\'t•l tuu 
Cr nwtorrl County-
A Tllll•llr t:ro•o rrwric~ ----------------------cen !)(>olson ----------- .•• J. C. II nnol toni. ..... O.•ui•on --- ----------. I.J. ('. ('hrl>t lon>Nl •• ll"l<·ni:-on 
Oolla• 0ounty-
FunnrN l'li ·OII. Cry. & J>ro. Co ....... r f),,tt•r ---------------- E. A. lJI'I:hty ...... o.•,.t!'r ----------------1 1\'. 1 ... lh-~lt•nnmin - ~lwxtrr 
Prrry .\IJik l'ro<luets Co. ---- ......... cen 1\>rry ----------------II. ,J. llyrwr........ J>~rry --·----------- \\. II . limy ------ f'~rry 
O.•lnwnre Countr-
Col.-•lxtr11 l'o-up. l'reomery Co ........... c l'o~·>lJUrg --------- Rohrrt 1\. Gull . ....... ('olt."hurg ----------- .\ . t.. l.on•fiq _____ .. l'o'•"l>nr~: 
Eorh•lllll l'n•uuot•ry •• --···-------· I' F.nrl\'lllt• -·· · ------·-- !. S. Button. •• fnrh•illt> -·-- ••••. 1\•·ntwth 1-.lntt' .. . Fnrl\"1111' 
FnnnrN ('u·oto. l 'n·nuwry Co ........... 1· UrN•U•y ------------- -- \\'. 1> . lll••t•ll. ------- )lnnc-he<tt>r ---------- 1' . :-.. llnt•hlrr • !Ort~l,•y 
PuriM~ l'r<'Olll<'TY Co ..................... c- Jtyon ----------------- J. J . Helht•r~tt•r ll>·~tn ---------- -- -- 1... \\ . ltn•• .•••. l!)'ttn 
Parmen~ Muluol {'l"l'lllll~ry <.:o. --------- ,. SRJ1•l Storing~ --------John L. IIOI<~ldder . Hopkinton ----------- .!cohn 1 •. llfttdu•ll!t•r • llnt•kln tou 
1111Lt'l flr••'n < •roanll•ry Co. ------- ...... c ttyun. 6 1111. £ _______ Don tel Klnle' .... ---- J)(>lhl --------- .... ,\ "'' t:rnhatH - ..... l)(>lhl 
ll nt•~lnton ('O·OJI. C'N'amery A•~·u f Ho1•klnton --------- - I . M. R.ct>vo ........ llnl'klnton ---------- ('. \\'. IIIHt!Ot' ...... llot•klnton 
.M IIIIt'ht·~L••r 0(1 -{IIJ, Oreamcry J\AA'n --- ~ ~l unt·h~.Mt~ r ----------- mmcr ,J. Jlccd ------- MnnchC!ll<!T ---------- ~:IIII< ' T ·' · H•'"' - --- Mon<·h···•·'r 
A10it\J0\111(' (1rnutut\~ ·-·-·---···--·-··· ~ ll M tlJI.On\'lllH --···-- - --- ~rnu~ & Ouc-hrlnk MnQOn\'111~ ... ... . .......... ~ P . \V , h rtUifi\' .... MM\Ul."ilh) 
l '••tt•r•hnnc ~·unn.t•ril 0ry. oo. -------- " 1'.-tt'l~hurg ••••••••••• JoSo' t'h Dln~thnum ---- IO:orh•lll<' ------------· .r. t~. ' l'n)>lnr ... • Ort•r•' llkr 
Hllv.•r Hrorlnu \Jri'nnlf'ry Oo .............. • llo•lloJ ... .. ••••••• A. t •• l'tnrt<.. .. . l lo'lhl •• .... --- \1 t. ·''"'~~"" t >.•lhl 
'J''horp.ft (•rto~u•u-ry ................. ___ .. - ....... f' 'l'liort~ _ ........... __ ... It, l'. thH•ktuln.y ... MtHH.~IH•~~;tt"r ........ 0 ,..\Ut"'""' Mauwhf'•tt~r 
Dee !totnrw OountJ-
nurllnt.tton Orea~ry Oo. - ----- ..... C('TI 
Burllna-ton Fanuet'11 Alen:. Co. --------• 
Burllna-ton Sanitary Milt.: Co. ----------• 
Dickinson Oounty-
LaJm l'arlt Oo-op. Orcamerr Oo ......... c 
Milford Farmers Butt.e.r & Oh00110 Ass'n •• e 
Spirit Lako Produoo Co. --------------COD 
Dubuque Oounty-
B alllO\I tl Fanners Oo-op. Orr. Oo .... c 
Befttrfce Ort'luoery Co. ---------------('('n 
Oascado Oreamol'}'1 Co. -------------------C 
Farmers Golden Star Cry. Co . •••••••• e 
F1ve l'olnt )lutual Qry. eo. ----·------C 
Globe OrolLmory eo. ---------------- c 
Uaguo Orcalllt'ry ---------------------.I 
liAI\·kero Farrnera Creamery .............. e 
Hickory V&lloy Creamery Co. --------0 
lloty OrOt!l! Creamery Co. ----------• 
Iowa Dolry Oo. ---------------------------• 
Now Vk'nna ~ntrat Cry . Co. -----------8 
Slw>rrlll .Mutual Oo-op. Orr. ASil'n ••••• r 
Sl\·lft & Oo. ----------------------·----CCII 
Worthington F armers Oo-op. Cry. Co .. s 
Emmet County 
'Panoors OrcllllleTY 06. ------------------C 
B'anseo's Mlllc Co. -----------------' 
Ringsted Oo-op. Creamery Co ........... c 
l'"-l~tte Oounty-
Aiph& Fanners Oo-op. Orr --------------C 
C...nter Yall~y Qroamery --------------e 
Cleml(lnt Valley Cro>amerr Co. ---------0 
Elgin Fa~"' Dairy Co------------1: 
Fartnl!nr On>amery Co. ---------------- c 
Farmers Oo·op. Oreamer:v ------------C 
Fayett.e Mutual Cry. Ass'D-----------0 
German Creamer; Oo. ----------C 
Harlan Pai"'IOO'S llut. Co-op. Orr. Oo .. o 
IJawkt"ye Ol\•amcry Oo. -----------0 
Oelwein Farm~ Creamery Co. ---------C 
Or11.n Orea.mery Oo. --------------C 
Rlcl\fteld Or.·~ Co. ---------------C 
Rh-Mside ~rntual Orr. A!OS'n ----------c 
Waucoma Fanners Oo·OP- Cry. Ass'n •• c 
Wll'Jt~al6 Co-op. Creamery Oo. -------C 
Wll3t Onion Fa.~ Orr. Oo----- ---C 
flurllngtoo ........... ,11 . K. ~'\\M><I•·II .. ,H ..rlln~:lnn 
&trllngt.on ------- ---Lyman Roth _ •••••• Burllu~tt.on ......... 1~11., Hhrttnonll __ lltrrllnfll"n 
Burlltij:ton -----------A. D. R~Jl(lt'rt. ....... Burlington ......... .JR. t:. l'nhn••r •.••• .luurlln~:ton 
Milford --------------- Fred W. 11om ... .. Mlllonl --------------- Fred \\. limn ........ \Ill toni 
t.ako J'ark ............ I.J. 0. Chry~lrr ••••••• ,l.ak~ l'nr.k •••••••.•••• ,P.. R. f!tnrr ll ,nkr l'urk 
Spirit Lako ........... II . 0. !)(Inn /Inti I. 
N. Clllrk ........... Spirit lAikO ------- •• \' It 1\'(•llc•r ........ Stolrit Luko 
lltliltown ------------- L .. 1. Sl~" orth ••••••• \\'rurt't'ton ------------ ,\I lhHkt·r • 
nuhmtuo ------------- 0. 1''. l lnys ....... Stl)('klngs, Jll. ------- .1. l~•,·r 
I'R'\"Odc ------------- .J. N. 1<rcm1·r .. l'u"<·nd~ ------------ l'lawl<• .\1111<-r 
Oy~rsvllle ----------- Roh•h lltlrkll' • • .... Jly~r~\'lllo ------------
lhtriiDI:o ------------ Frank 1'1-.dorr ------- l>uran.:o ............. FrHII~ \ lt-IA>nn ___ lllrrrwcn 
t .. u,rmhurg --------- tohn t.ani:'CI ------- ~~w Yiroon ........... Ft• ·· l 11 "', n• • •• :\e-n \'~ nna 
Znlnglo ------------- H. S. lla.,•r -- -- Znlnr.:lr ............... 11. R. llntnr ..... Z" ln~:l•• 
Jt11•orth ----------- W . 0 .. \ltt'hl~on .... ~;!'north ............. 11 . E Unnk~r ___ Etmnrth 
Ftlrlt'Y - ------------ ~m. Olx•rhroec·kllng '\c-w \'if•nna ........... lor .\ntnon•• • Parl<•y 
llotv Oro~l!---------- George 'l'hl<"<!'n - t:raf ---------------· .lnhn F. 1>11"'""· . \ n. l!u• nu Vi 
D11hUQIIO ------------ ..\. Flu~tM'h •••••••••• f)lrhllfliiC - ----------- llnrry F.. Wllllnrn•r•n l>nhll'f 'll' 
_s,." Vlenoo ------- U. F. S01llh .s~" Yirnna..... ... \I. 11. llurn krr ....... ;-..·,.w Yu•mu1 
'!h··rrlll -------------- .J. C. lllllryn ... llulourtw• ......... ~-r,.l 1\ohh•r ... .. St• ,.Jrt~ t'•·rry 
nubiiQUO ------------ (!. J\. r.•arock ••••••• f!lllrac.:o. 111 ........... llnl.~rt s Merric-k tnrlollljiiO 




\~'ll.llln~:lorrl -------- ~0. o,. Rct~l! --------~ ~' ntlln~lol'l --- ------ ,Wm. Jl•·.h.-n~nn ••. I'Yniii!Ht!"~'l 
EMhervtlle ---------- - llan.on & Shra•lcr ... F.~thrnllo ------------ H. 11 . Shrf\rlrr t-th• rvrllc 
Rln~:Stod ------------- S. 0. Holen.... • --- n.tng8trd ..... ------ .1. ('. .lrn•cn ......... l!tn~:•t('(l 
Atpho. -------------- :\. A. l~lkoap...... .\lpha ------··· ···---- \\' . -\. lll1n........ j \IJ•hll 
Sltmn~ r --------------- R. 0. DIW!L ••• ----- !.~•mner -------------- ·r . F. l'lnrk...... Summ•r 
<'k'rmoot --------- J. W. l!JII.-r ......... Clrnuont ........... f' II 1\ol•ru•l ........ 1"1• n non t 
Eljtin --------------- llel~hlor IAtrholnJ{rr .. ~:tl:'ln . -------------- 1:.1 11 All"'"' ....... _ Ehrin 
ArUoJ:ton --------- Floyl'l Finney --- .. ,\rllnrtton ----------- t •. (' IIBnt~'>' ... __ •. \rlinsrloo 
S~. Lucas ••••• ____ _ G. H. Haekrnan ...... S~. l.uns .............. \ t:. \Ut·h•ll ........ S~. l•trM 
Fayette ---------- Prt.-r F. • • Juhh ....... ~·ayeu• ------------ (' H T"nrh ......... Fay~tfl· 
W•>ngate --------- W. H. lluhrow --- --- Wt<l~tat" ------------- 1 ''"'" Wl'l• ------·- \\'""l~ratfl 
llaynard ---------- Cheootl'r H. P11.0rl •••••• )laynftr.l ............. . \ 11 . 111'1111 ......... 'laynartl 
FlawkPyc ---------- H. P. llauth.... .. Hnl\k~ye -----------·-ft. r· . Wil•nn.... Hn,.k•re 
th•elo ----------- E. F:. Day __________ O.·h•efn -------------F. 11. llnrm•----- •. o .. h•dn 
r&n -·····-····--·· J. N. Get7. .... ...... Orsn ------- --·----·· H. F. n•ntiPf ...... liran 
Sumner ----------- Alfro.-1 .Mort --------- Slunn•r --------------~ \"nt•· 'l'lhi·Ptt• ·---~S.omn~>r 
W'a•lt'oa ------------ J. H. Wilson ________ \\'arlen a -------------- F.. 0 . Tltollmnn... • \\'n<ll'fl&. 
Waucoma --------- H. E . .c\larron ..... ... \Ynuroma ------------ .r. '1'. ~l,t:rlt• ......... \\ u•Jmnta 
WC<~tl!ate ---------- W. F. Klamn~n . ..... Wl'Stgatc --------·- -- Alt.ert llnrtiii.S ___ .. \W-It:ratl' 











































Name or OrM.I2W7 
CRE.UJERY LIST- CoatlDuod 
~ame ot I 'P. 0 . AMrK~ ot 
Lo8t.ed at or Ntar IProorl-MOr, SettfCai"J' .P'roprtewr, S«recarr 
or X&Da.CU or llua.rn-
Same ftf 
But.t......tt'r 
r•. o Add.tf!AI or 
lJutl«UlU• 
J'lol'd ~ ...... 
as. n ... Olt1' ~"*" Oo. -- ............. 1 
~,,.., Orn_aw.JT Oo. ··-··-- ---··· . .... ____ .J 
Nora 8pi"'D.f• Ory • Prodore Oo----·..1 
llctt'fotd Of>.OP· Dairy .Aa''L-----..t 
Ohart. Oftr-------r:•lJIOn & Obl'kt,..n"fft l('ltlar,_ ("ttr.------· ~\ altf'r Ohrt.'"llfl"n -·~"'"'""• C'ltr 
tloh~<ei.J ··· ·-····--- l'r'aftk Hrutmtt' ......... <"'O•f'41 ---······ ,~ .. , ._ 7Arath.-- ~'01•-.-JI _ 
!\ore lWr'fnc ... ---- \V, P ,.5oft' ..... ...... Sora Sprlact •.••• - •• l_ t'rid:Ma . ···-· ' or• SPrlnr• 
lit.oM"Iord ---·--- R V Dutltt:lbtfr ._ ~troftt ........ . _ Mu 1... \\altf, ___ ll01:\fort1 
Ptt.nllln. Cou.tr-
~-= 8:::0~.-~.:.:::::::: 
Hamilton Oo-op . ~•metY 00 ... ..,._._.t 
IAUnM!r Oo-op. Ory •• Co. ·····-··---t 
Sbttt'ldd ~.,., <.."ry. Co. ----~ 
I"'OP"J07 -----··-·· ha• R~e .... ···- Poptjo1 ••••••••• • V f'("ahf ••••••••• !1\•I•Jor 
A~"Ca.odtr --····~···· \\ , P . Du11n •• ··- All>x•nd~tr ............... \\ , II . ,.,nlt\f)' ....... AW"andtr 
C"oult« ·-··· ··--·· • l)()brmann 1Jartl(l1nn ·--···· John. ).1 llan~M •••• l "Qullfor 
IAUIIIft' ·--~-· --- l«<ll JOhftfiOD • l. allnwor • ••• H !loftHa ....... I auuwr 
IWJtflldd ---····-- llf'•b A. lt.lUt It 
,. w J • - - 111<•1 •• ·-·· u J. o .......... ··!'"'""'" o,...-.. Ooa.acr-.J•UtnJOD ere.nw.rr ........... ··~· ... · ···· I Jtotrf'TIOft ..... ______ ~ - r.. BrvnMr Jdf~noD ........ ..... .M &. ltnlnftlff" ••• - ... Pfff1"'oo 
Oru0il1 Oount.p-
BMYW OIIJ..,. 0rMmn7 00 ....... - •• - •• e 
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REPORT OF C'Oli:\IISSIONER 
51.::11:\IAR\' 
,\ s >tattd at the beg~nning of tins r~pon "a rnd1cal chanj:~ has 
~J«n made in the scope and manner of handling much of 1he de-
partn"K".nt·s "ork," and w~ do not want to lay too much ~trc·,, on 
,. hat has heel• don~ m th1s di\'1'1011 durmg the lour month, the new 
law has been on operation. It \\ttl tal<e a )<:,U at tro-t and perhaps 
longer before an adequate compMi,on cnu be made bet ween the old 
and new way of handhng the \\ Orl. . \\'e thmk. tho. 11 i, not out 
of place and will be of intere>t to tho.e "ho read this "'I"'" to 
h3\'C presellled here 3 statement Of the 31110 11111 and CO't o f the work 
during the four montlh since July I. 1923, as com11ared \\ith the 
.ame period last year. 
During July. Augmt. September and October. l'l.?.?. the Daory 
and Food. Oi l and llotel Departments made a total of 17.26.3 ilhJI«· 
1ion• at a tot:~! cost of $55.i80.10. Thi' )Car tho<e departments 
con<olidattd under one head dnrmg the o;."ne month• made 5.1.<1QJ 
inspections at a total cost of $37.333.22. Almost twice the work 
at 33 per cent decrease in oost. In other words, si xt y-se,·cn cents 
of the taxpayers' money did almost twice what was done the yeu 
before with their dollar. 
